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ESTABLISHED 1875
A C C E P T  A N D  D E F E N D  T H E  
T R U T H  W H E R E V E R  
F O U N D
PUBLISHED WEEKLY
$1.00 the Y EA R
I N  A D V A N C E .
VOLUME T H IR T Y -S E V E N .
ALIEN FINED $25 
FOR CARRYING GUN
Unnaturalized Resident of Lower Provi­
dence Was Arrested Last Week by a 
Warden From Reading.
Thomas P apres, a n a tiv e  of Greeee, 
who last S pring  p u rch ased  th e  
K ratz farm  in Dower P rov idence 
township and has since been con­
ducting it, was a rre s ted  on F rid a y , 
charged w ith  h av ing  in  h is posses­
sion a shot gun, by  M. P . M aitland , 
of Reading, a rep resen ta tiv e  of th e  
D epartm ent of • F ish  an d  G am e of 
the S tate of P en n sy lv an ia . M r. 
Papres was brough t before Ju s tic e  
of the Peace G. W . Y ost, of College- 
ville, and given a h ea rin g . I t  w as 
shown th a t  th e  d e fe n d a n t w as 
foreign born an d  h a d  n o t been 
naturalized. A ccord ing  to  an a c t  of 
the Assem bly of 1909, he w as g u ilty  
of a m isdem eanor. Ju s tic e  Y ost de­
cided th a t the  evidence proved  h im  
guilty and sen tenced  h im  to  th e  
prescribed fine of $25.
H arry  K reckste in , a  ne ighbor, 
offered to go bail fo r h im  fo r five 
day8 to enable h im  to  ask  leave  for 
an appeal to  th e  C o u rt of Q u arte r  
Sessions. This ’S qu ire  Y ost ag reed  
to allow, b u t th e  co m p la in an t, 
W arden M aitland , in sis ted  on ta k ­
ing the G reek to  ja il, n o tw ith s ta n d ­
ing Mr. K reckste in ’s w illingness to  
give bond for an y  am o u n t j th a t, 
Squire Y ost m ig h t fix. I t  w as only 
after he had  co m m unica ted  ' ‘w ith  
D istrict A tto rney  L arze le re  th a t  he 
acquiesced.
I t  was claim ed a t th e  h ea rin g  th a t  
the Game W arden  offered to  se ttle  
before the tr ia l fo r th e  fine of $25, 
but Mr. P apres d em an d ed  to  be 
taken  before a Ju s tic e  of th e  Peace. 
I t  was stated  by ’S qu ire  Y ost th a t  
the officer m igh t h av e  h a d  a  r ig h t 
to do this because of th e  careless 
wording of the  act.
NEWS FROM COUNTY AND 
STATE.
Happenings From Near and Far Told in 
Brief Paragraphs.
MANY SCHOOL TEACHERS ATTEND­
ING URSINUS’ SUMMER SESSION.
The sum m er session of U rsinus 
College, now w ell u n d e r w ay , is p a t­
ronized by a m ost .excellent class of 
students. N early  a ll of th e  fo rty  
young m en and  w om en, w ho are 
pursuing courses, a re  su p e rin ten d ­
ents, p rincipals o r teach ers  of public  
schools in  P en n sy lv a n ia  an d  N ew  
Jersey, w ho have been led  to  eome 
to U rsinus because of th e  o p p o rtu n ­
ity  to  get college w ork u n d er th e  in ­
struction  of th e  reg u la r professors. 
W ork is going-on in  ev e ry  d e p a r t­
m ent of th e  college excep t in  th e  
n a tu ra l sciences. D ean K lin e  re ­
ports th a t  a m ore un ifo rm ly , able 
and ea rn est body of s tu d e n ts  never 
assem bled a t  U rsinus fo r college 
work.
Considering th e  fac t th a t  sum m er 
study a t U rsinus is no h o lid a y  af­
fair b u t requires th e  sam e am o u n t 
of hard  w ork as in o the r sessions th e  
F acu lty  regards the  p resen t a t te n d ­
ance as very  sa tisfac to ry .
HEAVY BAIL FOR WORCESTER 
FARMER.
A braham  Bobb, a  fa rm er of W o r­
cester tow nship, is u n d er h ea v y  
. bond to  answ er a charge of ag ra v a t-  
ed assau lt and  b a tte ry , p re fe rre d  by 
a Mr. Moore. M r. Bobb w as a r ­
raigned before Ju s tic e  Com ly, of
re-'w as 
fqr ap ­
te ra l . of
Springfield tow nship , and  
quired to fu rn ish  $2500 bai 
pearance a t the  O ctober 
.court.
Bobb, on S a tu rd ay  afte rnoon , w as 
driving along th e  B e th lehem  tu rn ­
pike near F lourtow n, w hen  he w as 
m et in the  road by an  aged re s id e n t 
nam ed Moore. Moore w as w alk ing  
in the m iddle of th e  road  an d  w a n t­
ed Bobb to tu rn  h is tw o horses and  
hay wagon aside. W hen  B obb re ­
fused, i t  is sa id  th a t  M oore took 
hold of the horses’ heads. T hen  i t  
is alleged th a t  Bobb got o u t of th e  
wagon to require M oore to  step  aside. 
I t  is said th a t  M oore s tru c k  Bobb 
over the head w ith  a  h ea v y  w alk in g  
stick. Then Bobb is gaid to  have 
struck Moore who w as knocked  
dowp and in  th e  fa ll su s ta in ed  a 
fracture of a leg. ,
Murray Vanderslice Bought Mainland 
Hotel.
M urray V anderslice , w ho co n ­
ducted the A udubon In n  fo r  som e 
time, w hich hotel w as recen tly  p u r ­
chased by W ilbur A. P ie  rson, has  
bought the hotel a t  M ain land , th is  
county. The license w as tra n sfe rre d  
on Monday. M r. V an d erslice  paid  
about $10,000 for th e  ho tel.
Horses Balk at Suicide Dangling From 
Rafter.
John H . Titlow, 71 years old, an 
inm ate of the  Sold iers’ H om e a t 
Ham pton Roads, com m itted  su ic ide 
by hanging in th e  b arn  of Jo h n  
Duffy a t Cynw yd, S a tu rd a y . T he 
dead m an had  been v is itin g  friends 
at Cynwyd for several w eeks. W il­
liam H . Duffy and  W illiam  L. 
Downes were engaged in  h au lin g  
bay to the barn . W h en  th e y  a t ­
tempted to drive in to  th e  s tru c tu re  
with a loaded w agon, th e  horses 
alked and refused  to  en ter. I n ­
vestigating the cause of th e  h o rses’ 
stubbornness, D uffy an d  D ow nes 
mund the body of th e  aged 'w a r  
veteran dangling from  a rope fa s t­
ened to the  ra f te r  d irec tly  in  th e  
Path of the horses.
Serious
th r
us Results from Putting Coal Oil 
on Fire.
Daisy Kunsman, of S p rin g  C ity, 
herself into a g u tte r  to  ex- 
nguish the flames that Were b u rn - 
mg her dress, when she took fire as 
» kerosene can exploded. She had 
attem pted to start a fire w ith  its 
contents. H e r bu rns w ere of a 
serious nature .
A  fire th a t  dam aged  to  th e  e x te n t 
of $80 th e  150,000 ro lle r co aste r a t  
W illow  G rove P a rk , fu rn ish e d  ex ­
c item en t fo r 30,000 p le asu re -seek ers , 
S a tu rd a y  n ig h t.
F o r pu llin g  th e  b e ll rope on a 
R e ad in g  p assenger tra in , betw een  
P o ttstow n  and  P hoenixville, on Ju n e  
16, W illiam  O’C onnor, of P hoenix­
ville  w as a rre s te d  an d  h e ld  u n d e r 
$500 bail.
B e rk s ’ d is tr ic t  a tto rn ey , fo llow ing 
th e  exam ple  of A tto rn e y  L arze le re , 
of th is  co u n ty , h as  p ro h ib ite d  b ase­
b a ll pools.
T h e  bo isterousness of se ren ad e rs  
w ho e n te r te d  th e  house a n d  d e­
m a n d ed  th a t  th e  b rid e  an d  groom  
appear, b ro u g h t on nervous p ro s tra ­
tio n  w hich  re su lted  fa ta lly  fo r M rs. 
E s te r  G. T roxell,' an  A ltoona bride 
of b u t ten  days.
T h ree  fee t w ill be a d d e d  to  th e  
h e ig h t of th e  65-foot co n c re te  dam  
in th e  S u sq u eh a n n a  r iv e r  a t  M c­
C alls F e rry .
A  $8000 m o rtg ag e  on th e  P . O. S. 
of A. H om e a t  C h a lfo n t w as b u rn ed  
a t  th e  D onation  D ay  ce le b ra tio n  a t  
th a t  p lace , h e ld  on S a tu rd a y .
P roceed ing  to  o u st from  office J u s ­
tice  of th e  P eace R a lp h  N . W a rn e r, 
J r . ,  of L ow er M erion tow nsh ip , h av e  
been begun, because of a  m isu n d e r­
s ta n d in g  as to  th e  law s reg u la tin g  
th e  te rm s of Ju s tice s .
G eorge W eb t, an  em ployee of th e  
J .  E llw ood  Lee C om pany a t  S p ring  
M ill, h a d  a  h a n d  m an g led  in  som e 
m a ch in e ry .
R ev. -H . A. W e av e r on S u n d ay  
w as in s ta lle d  as p as to r  of th e  S p ring  
C ity  L u th e ra n  ch u rc h  by  R ev. C. C. 
S nyder, p re s id e n t of th e  N orristow n  
conference.
S tru c k  by  a  tro lley  c a r  in  P o tts ­
tow n, M iss L y d ia  M oser su s ta in e d  a 
severe blow  on th e  h ead , b u t th e  
fen d e r sav ed  h e r  life.
R ev. R . S. S nyder, of S chw enks- 
v ille , h a s  re fu sed  th e  ca ll to  th e  
F ir s t  P re sb y te r ia n  c h u rc h  a t  M ill­
v ille , N . J .
A  com bination  m o to r ea r, chem i­
ca l eng ine an d  hose c a r t  is a  recen t 
acq u isitio n  of th e  M ontgom ery  H ose 
C om pany, of N orris tow n , an d  in  a 
tr ia l  ru n  i t  m ad e  18 sq u a res  over 
pav ed  s tree ts  in  3 m in u te s  an d  20 
seconds.
S u n d ay  w as the  151st an n iv ersa ry  
of C h ris t (S w edes’) ch u re h , U pper 
M erion, an d  specia l serv ices m a rk e d  
th e  event.
Jo se p h  S co tt, aged 62 y ears , of 
J e n k in to w n  an d  E liz ab e th  M ackie, 
aged 48, of Ogontz, w ere m a rr ie d  in 
C o u rt Room  No. 2 at- N orristow n , 
F rid a y .
M rs. M a ry  M cA tee, an  ecce.utric 
w om an  of P o ttsv ille , s a t in  h e r  ac­
cus tom ed  p lace  on th e  f ro n t porch 
for th re e  d ay s  before i t  w as d iscov­
ered  th a t  she  w as dead .
T h e  team  of J a m e s  M. Bennegoff, 
o f N ew  T ripo li, sh ied  a tran  au tom o­
b ile  a n d  he w as th row n  ou t, d y in g  
soon afte rw ard .
F iftee n  h u n d re d  do lla rs dam ages 
w as done by  a  fire on S a tu rd a y  c:to 
th e  W a sh in g to n  pub lic  school b u ild ­
in g  a t  P o ttstow n .
R ev . G reen, a Phoenixville B a p tis t 
m in is te r  on S u n d ay  p reach ed  a se r­
m on c ritic iz in g  S u n d ay  b aseball 
gam es.
A  s ix -y ea r-o ld  boy w as found  by 
a  N o rris to w n  po licem an  la s t w eek. 
T h e  ch ild  gave h is n am e as C larence  
W illiam s. I t  w as a sce rta in e d  th a t  
th e  m o th e r h ad  d ese rted  h im .
Ju d g e  A . S. S w artz , p re s id e n t of 
th e  M ontgom ery cou rts , la s t  w eek 
c a u g h t tw o bass in  P ick e rin g  creek, 
one of w h ich  w eighed  4 pounds, 2 
ounces a n d  th e  o th e r  3 p o u n d s ,’ 8 
ounces.
W illiam  H . Y erk es, th e  N o rris ­
tow n q u a rry  o p era to r, w ho w as sh o t 
an d  robbed  a m o n th  ago, h as  been 
rem oved  from  th e  h o sp ita l to  h is 
hom e. He s till h a s  tw o bu lle ts  in  
h is  back .
N e a rly  3000 p u b lic  school ch ild ren  
of P o tts to w n  w ere g iven  an  o u ting  
a t  S au a to g a  P a rk , T uesday .
A  fea tu re  of th e  F o u rth  of J u ly  
ce leb ra tio n  a t  N orristow n  w ill be a 
m o to r b o a t reg a tta .
A  m o v em en t h as  been s ta r te d  to  
an n ex  th e  bough of F u lle rto w n  w ith  
3000 people to  A llen tow n.
T he hom e of I rw in  P en n y p ack er, 
-near P a rk e rfo rd  w as robbed  of $17 
an d  clo th ing .
Two h u n d red  an d  tw en ty -five , th e  
la rg e s t class in  th e  h is to ry  of th e  
in s titu tio n , g ra d u a te d  from  W est 
C h este r N o rm al School, la s t  week.
T he sun  sh in in g  on th e  bo ttom s of 
concave-shaped  w ine bo ttles, v e ry  
lik e  a m ag n ify in g  g lass, se t fire to  
th e  p ap e r in  w hich  th e  bo ttles w ere 
p ack ed  a t  th e  S p ring  C ity  G lass 
W orks. T im ely  d iscovery  p re v e n t­
ed serious loss.
W a lte r  H . T hom as, of Phoenix­
ville, has  p e titio n ed  C h este r C ounty  
C o u rt fo r an  abso lu te  d ivorce on 
g rounds of desertion .
C O LLEG EVILLEj PA., TH U R SD A Y, JUNE 2 9 , 1911.
T H E  “ H O M E  P A P E R ”  O F T H E  M ID D L E  S E C T IO N  O F P R O S P E R O U S  M O N T G O M E R Y  C O U N TY .
Wins Fight For Life.
I t  was a long and bloody battle for life 
that was waged by James B. Mershon, of 
Newark, N. J., of which he writes: “ I had 
lost much blood from lung hemorrhages, 
and was very weak and run-down. For 
eight months I was unable to work. 
Death seemed close on my heels, when I 
began, three weeks ago, to use Dr. King’s 
New Discovery. But it has helped me 
greatly. I t  is doing all that you claim.”. 
For weak, sore lungs, obstinate coughs, 
stubborn colds, hoarseness, la grippe, 
asthma, hay-fever or any th roat or lung 
trouble its supreme. 50c & $1.00. Trial 
bottle free. Guaranteed bv Jos. W. Cut- 
bert, druggist, Collegeville, and M. T. 
Hunsicker, of Ironbridge.
THE LUCKY ONES ARE MAKING BIG 
CATCHES.
W ith in  th e  p a s t w eek tw o excep­
tio n a lly  fine ca tch es h av e  been re ­
p o rted  am ong  th e  bass fisherm en 
w ho fre q u en t th e  P erk io m en  a t th is  
en d  of th e  valley . E d w a rd  C lym er, 
of R oxsborough , an d  a  frien d , from  
N orristow n , on M onday  la n d ed  17 
sp len d id  bass betw een  P erk iom en  
B ridge  H o te l an d  O aks. T h e  sm a ll­
es t of th e ir  fish m easu red  10 inches. 
A l lo t  th e  o th e r  s ix teen  Were con­
sid e ra b ly  la rg e r. I t  is n o t p robab le  
th a t  th is  ca tc h  Will be su rpassed  
m a n y  tim es th is  season. On S a tu r ­
d a y  Jo sep h  B ehney  an d  h is b ro th er- 
in -law , fro m  P o ttstow n , pu lled  16 
from  th e  c reek  n e a r  th e  P erk iom en  
B ridge. A  P h ila d e lp h ia  Ju d g e , 
fish ing  in  th e  v ic in ity  of S p ring  
M ount, reeled  in  tw o  bass of la rge 
size. T he la rg e s t bass c a u g h t th is  
season  w as la n d ed  by  F re d  W ier- 
m an , th e  12-year-old son of C harles 
W ie rm a n ,. of S chw enksv ille . H e  
ca p tu re d  a  5-pounder n e a r  th e  p lan k  
ro ad  m ill.
S. H . H u n s ic k e r, of Iro n b rid g e , 
pu lled  in  a fo u r-p o u n d er on S a tu r ­
day .
T h e  cham pion  y o u n g ste r fisher­
m an , of C ollegeville, is F re d  K ess­
ler, 9 y ea rs  old, w ho lives w ith  Miss 
M ary  F ox  on F ir s t  avenue. On 
S a tu rd a y  an d  M onday  F red d ie  
sn a re d  th ree  good-sized bass. S am ­
uel R eed , of P a lm , w as th e  first 
fisherm an  of th e  P erk io m en  region 
to  ca tc h  th e ... lim it. One d a y  la s t 
w eek h e  c a u g h t 12 in  th e  P erk iom en  
a t  G reen  L a n e . L ew is B oyer, of 
N orristow n , c a u g h t a  good bunch  
in  th e  v ic in ity  of A reo la  on F rid a y .
LOCAL CAMP OF UNITED SPORTS­
MEN TO KEEP RECORD OF 
BASS CAUGHT.
C am p S ix  of th e  U n ite d  S po rts­
m en of A m erica  m e t a t  P erk iom en  
B ridge H o te l, M onday  evening, 
w ith  ab o u t 20 m em bers p resen t. 
M em bers o f  th e  C am p d u rin g  th e  
p re se n t season  Will endeavo r to  
keep  a  rec o rd  of th e  nu m b er an d  
w eig h t of th e  bass ca u g h t in  th is  
loca lity . T h e  s ta tis tic s  g a th ered  
w ill be rep o rted  to  th e  S ta te  D ep a rt­
m e n t a t  H a rrisb u rg . M eetings of 
th e  o rg an iza tio n  w ill be held  every  
m o n th  for som e tim e  to  com e. 
T h ro u g h  th e  efforts of th is  o rgan i­
za tion  22 cans of la rg e -m o u th  bass 
f ry  w ere deposited  in  th e  P e rk i­
om en la s t  sp ring .
A  re -o rg an iza tio n  w as effected  a t 
th is  tim e as follow s: P resid en t, 
D av id  C u lp ; V ice P re sid en t, F . B. 
S te in e r; S e c re ta ry  an d  T reasu re r, 
F ra n k  W . G ristock .
YERKES YOUNG LADY’S DRIVING A 
FEATURE OF RACES.
T he in it ia l m a tin ee  races of th e  
season over th e  Je ffersonv ille  h a lf-  
m ile  tra c k  w ere h e ld  on S a tu rd a y  
afte rnoon . T he five even ts on th e  
p rog ram  fu rn ish ed  p le n ty  of good 
sp.ort. M iss A gnes R e iner, th e  
Y erk es young  la d y  w ho enjoys 
q u ite  a rep u ta tio n  as a  d riv e r  of 
race  horses, fin ished  second  in  C lass 
A , d riv in g  S. E . D. M iss C ora 
W h itb y , d riv in g  P o in t B reeze, got 
th ird  p lace . T he rac e  w as won by 
F ra n k  L e ich th a m m e r, beh in d  F . O. 
H ., th e  b est tim e being  2.20. D ouble 
Ino , of K inw ood F a rm , w on in  
C lass D, b es t tim e 2.37. L a u ra  W ., 
d riv en  by  C h arles  W h itb y , won 
from  a  field of e ig h t in  Class. B, th e  
fa s te s t m ile  being  2.20. I n  C lass E , 
W oodcrest, d riv en  by  N . Loose, 
fin ished  first, th e  b est tim e being  
2.49. D on P iza ro , w ith  th e  fa s te s t 
m ile  in  2.29, d riv en  by  G eorge 
W h ite , w on in  C lass C.
Frog Season Opens This Week.
T he season fo r th e  ca tc h in g  of 
frogs in  th e  S ta te  w ill open on F r i­
d ay  a t  m id n ig h t a n d  th e  p rese n t 
p rospects a re  fo r p le n ty  of them  
along a ll th e  s tream s an d  ponds, a l­
th o u g h  m a n y  m a y  be ta k e n  before 
th e  opening. I t  is ce rta in , how ever, 
th a t  la rg e  nu m b ers  of h u n te rs  w ill 
be o u t an d  lig h ts  sh in e  along  a ll th e  
p laces w here  a  frog  h as  been know n 
to ex is t fo r y ears . T he new  law  
con tro lling  th e  season  an d  m a n n e r 
of ca tc h in g  frogs w as n o t adop ted  
by  th e  L eg is la tu re  an d  i t  w ill s till 
be law fu l to  h u n t th e m  a t  n ig h t by  
m ean s of lig h ts . H u n te rs  a re  c lea n ­
ing  up th e ir  to rches in  p rep a ra tio n  
fo r th e  chase .
A Tip to Fishermen.
T he L aw rencev ille , P a ., co rre­
sponden t to  th e  P h ila d e lp h ia  “ N o rth  
A m eric an ”  h as  ev id en tly  a t  som e 
tim e  o r o th e r  fe lt h im se lf  in  th e  
g rasp  of th e  S ta te ’s fish law . In  no 
o th e r  w ay  can  one acco u n t fo r th ese  
do lefu l lin e s : “ N o th in g  b u t th e  
law s of th e  M edes an d  P ersian s 
could  h av e  been m ore in tr ic a te  th a n  
th e  p re se n t fish an d  gam e law s. 
T h a t  T ow anda  a tto rn ey  w ho ad v e r­
tised  th a t  h e  w ould accom pany  fish­
ing  p a rtie s  to  give th e m  proper leg­
a l adv ice  to  keep  w ith in  th e  law  
w asn ’t  so m u ch  of a joke  as he 
seem ed. T he p re s id e n t of a N o rth  
T ie r fish ing  c lub  w as a rre s ted  la s t 
w eek fo r fish ing  in  h is  ow n pond 
w ith  a  n e t an d  w ith o u t a license, 
an d  se ttled  by  p ay in g  a  $10 fine and  
costs. T h ere  is so m u c h  law  these  
d ay s  th a t  you are  a good one if you 
know  w h a t th e  law  is. A b o u t th e  
sa fe s t w ay  is to follow  th e  fo llow ing: 
H a n g  y o u r pole on a  h ic k o ry  lim b  
A n d  don ’t  go n e a r  th e  w ate r.A Charming Woman.
is one who is lovely in face, form, mind 
and temper. But its hard for a  woman 
to be charming without health. A weak, 
sickly woman will be nervous and irrit­
able. Constipation and kidney poisons 
show in pimples, blotches, skin eruptions 
and a wretched complexion. But Elec- 
trie B itters always prove a godsend to 
women who want health, beauty and 
friends. They regulate Stomach, Liver 
and Kidneys, purify the blood; give strong 
nerves, bright eyes, pure breath, smooth, 
velvety skin, lovely complexion and per­
fect health. Try them. 50c a t Jos. W. 
Culbert, druggist, Collegeville, and M. T. 
Hunsicker, Ironbridge.
PROSPECTS NOW BRIGHT FOR THE 
CHEMICAL FIBRE COMPANY.
T he p rospec ts fo r e s tab lish m e n t 
of th e  G re iner C hem ical F ib re  Com ­
p a n y ’s p lan t, in  th e  borough  of Col­
legeville, a re  beg inn ing  to  loom 
b rig h te r. L ocal in v este rs  a t  first 
ev inced  li t t le  en th u sia sm  ab o u t the  
m a tte r  of ra is in g  th e  $12,000 neces­
sa ry  to  b rin g  th e  en te rp rise  to  Col­
legeville. B u t w ith in  th e  w eek m ore 
in te re s t h as  been show n an d  rep re ­
se n ta tiv e  business m en a re  ta k in g  
th e  tro u b le  to  consider th e  proposi­
tion . So m a n y  local com panies 
h av e  gone to  th e  w all in y ears  past, 
th a t  th is  le th a rg ic  a t ti tu d e  is no m ore 
th a n  n a tu ra l.  B u t i t  is v e ry  poor 
business reason ing  to a su m e  because 
severa l en terp rises , for one reason 
or o th e r, h av e  fa iled  in  Collegeville, 
th a t  ou r borough  can  now  never 
hope to  grow  in d u s tr ia lly  an d  over­
com e th e  \d ry -ro t.  In flu e n tia l m en 
w ho h av e  th e  b es t in te re s ts  of th e  
co m m u n ity  as w ell as th e ir  pocket- 
books in  m in d  shou ld  a t  le a s t ca re ­
fu lly  consider th e  p roposition  th a t  
is being  offered to  C ollegeville an d  
if in v estig a tio n -in d ica te s  its  sound- 
neSs^ to  su p p o rt its unqualified ly .
M r. D ili, w ho rep resen ts  th e  com ­
p an y  h as  been bu sy  th e  p a s t few 
days, an d  th o u g h  som ew hat d is­
couraged  a t  first, h is  op tim ism  is 
g row ing  an d  he s ta te d  on W ednes­
d ay  th a t  he h as  no d o u b t b u t th a t  
w ith in  a sh o r t tim e  th e  en terp rise  
w ill be a  c e r ta in ty  fo r Collegeville.
NEW SCHOOL BUILDING FOR LOWER 
PROVIDENCE AT TROOPER
T h e School D irec to rs of L ow er 
P rov idence  \ to w n sh ip  have Com­
p le ted  p rep a ra tio n s  fo r th e  erection  
of a  new  school b u ild ing  a t  Trooper. 
P lan s  h av e  been p rep a red  and  the  
board  is now  ad v e rtis in g  fo r  bids; 
w h ich  m u s t be in  th e  h an d s  of th e  
se c re ta ry  of th e  board , Isa a c  Z. 
R einer, n o t la te r  th a n  J u iy  10. The 
p lan s a re  in  th e  possession of J .  R . 
M cH arg .
T he b u ild in g  is to  be w ell lig h ted , 
of m odern  design  and  in every  w ay  
a c re d it to  th e  tow nsh ip  an d  th e  
B oard  of D irec to rs w ho h av e  a r ­
ran g ed  fo r it. T h e  b u ild in g  w ill be 
s itu a te d  on R idge p ike , above P a rk  
avenue, an d  w ill be com pleted  by 
O ctober 1.
NOT MARRIED THIS TIME BUT SAYS 
SHE WILL GET HIM YET.
M rs. F eese, of O aks, ag a in  proved  
to  m u c h  on th e  a le r t fo r h e r  son, 
C h a rles , aged  16, an d  fo r th e  second 
tim e  she f ru s tra te d  h is a t te m p t to  
elope w ith  M iss V io le t S hu tes, of 
th e  sam e p lace , w ho is 19 y ea rs  of 
age. R ecen tly  th e  couple em barke.d 
for R ead in g  b u t th e y  w ere in te r ­
cep ted  th e re  by  th e  police, w ho had  
been adv ised  by M rs. F eese to  be on 
th e  look -ou t fo r th e  elopers. T hey  
w ere found  a t  th e  hom e of an  a u n t 
of th e  y o u th fu l w ould-be B ened ict. 
W hen  th e  young  la d y  saw  th a t  th e ir  
p lahs h a d  fa iled  aga in  sh e  Is sa id  to 
h av e  dec la red , “ I ’ll g e t h im  y e t .”
S evera l m o n th s , ago th e y  m ade 
th e  firs t a tte m p t to  elope, b u t w ere 
th w a rte d  b y  th e  boy’s m o th e r Who 
follow ed th e m  to  W ilm ing ton , D el., 
an d  b ro u g h t h e r  son b ack  hom e.
Complete Grange Organization.
W ith  th e  m em bers p re se n t from  
K eystone G range, T rappe  an d  o th e r  
ne ig h b o rin g  g ranges, th e  o rgan iza­
tion  of H a rm o n y  G range N o. 891, of 
W orcester, w as com pleted  on M on­
d a y  evening. Two new  c h a r te r  
m em bers w ere added . T he o rg an i­
za tion  w as effected  th ro u g h  th e  
assis tan ce  of D ep u ty  G ran d  M aster 
of M ontgom ery C ounty , J  am es W ei- 
kel, of T rap p e , ass is te d  by  C. E . 
H o llew ay , of B a lia , and  P ercy  Rex, 
of C old P o in t. T he ou t-look for th e  
new  grange  is v e ry  encourag ing  and 
i t  is expected  th a t  betw een tw en ty  
an d  th ir ty  new  m em bers w ill soon 
be ad d ed  to  th e  rolls.
Accident to Women Who Danced 
on 80th Birthday.
F ro m  o u r E v a n sb u rg  C o rre sp o n d en t.
M rs. G luntz , of L ow er P rovidence, 
w ho is 80 y ears  old, an d  a  re m a rk ­
ab ly  sp ry  w om an  fo r h e r  years, fell 
over a  ch a ir , la s t  F r id a y  an d  sus­
ta in ed  severe b ru ises . M rs. G lunz 
on th e  18th of Ju n e  ce leb ra ted  h er 
la s t  b ir th d a y  an d  am used  m an y  
friends an d  re la tiv e s  w ho h a d  g a th ­
e red  fo r th e  ce leb ra tio n  by  danc ing  
an d  sing ing , w h ich  is going som e for 
fo u r score.
WiU Receive Milk at Yerkes Shipping 
Station by July 1,
W ills , Jo n e s  an d  M cEw en, th e  
P h ila d e lp h ia  m ilk  com pany  th a t  
w ill co n d u c t a  m ilk  sh ip p in g  s ta tio n  
a t  Y erkes, have announced  th a t  th e y  
w ill be re a d y  to  receive m ilk  by 
J u ly  1. W o rk  on in s ta llin g  the  
eq u ip m en t of th e  s ta tio h  is being 
ru sh ed  th is  w eek w ith  a ll possible 
speed.
Historical Society Outing in Worcester.
P lan s  fo r th e  an n u a l fa ll o u tin g  of 
th e  H is to r ic a l Socie ty  of M ontgom ­
ery  C ounty , S a tu rd a y , O ctober 7, 
-provide fo r an  in te re s tin g  d a y ’s 
jou rn ey , w ith  W o rceste r as th e  des­
tin a tio n , s topp ing  on th e  w ay  to  v is­
i t  th e  old N o rrito u  C h u rch  an d  th e  
hom e Of D av id  R itten h o u se , th e  
W o rceste r S ch w en k fe ld er C hurch , 
M ath ac to n  M eetinghouse w ith  th e  
g rave  of th e  second C h ris to p h er 
S auer, W e n tz ’s C h u rch , C en tre  
P o in t, an d  S t. J o h n ’s L u th e ra n  
C h u rch  a t  C en tre  S quare .
Aged Cherry Picker’s Fall Fatal.
A b ra h am  H . K rieb le , p ick ing  
ch erries  a t  th e  age of 78 y ea rs , fell 
from  th e  tree  a t  h is  hom e in  Tow a- 
m encin  to w n sh ip  an d  w as p ro b ab ly  
fa ta lly  in ju re d . H e  - h a d  a com ­
pound  fra c tu re  of th e  th ig h  an d  in ­
te rn a l in ju ries.
SAVED FROM DROWNING IN 
PERKIOMEN,
M ilton  B. G ilbe rt, of P o tts to w n , a 
v e te ran  R e ad in g  R a ilw ay  eng ineer, 
now  on th e  pension  lis t, w as fish ing  
a t  S p ringm oun t, a long  P erk io m en  
C reek F rid a y , w hen lie s tepped  on a 
pieee of tim ber, w h ich  ro lled  as he 
w as com ing  dow n a steep  embank-* 
m en t.
H e  w as th ro w n  in to  th e  creek  and  
w as s tru g g lin g  for life in  e ig h t fee t 
of w a te r  w hen  Jo h n  S chulz , h is  
com panion , w ho h as  on ly  one arm , 
w en t to  th e  rescue. A fte r  a  h a rd  
stru g g le  S cnulz pu lled  G ilb e rt to  a 




T he fu n e ra l of T hom as L . V a n ­
derslice , a v e te ran  of th e  C ivil, w ar 
and  a co n trac to r, o ccu rred  on F r i ­
d ay  a t  A rdm ore . M r. V anderslice  
d ied  a t  S k ip p ack , w here he h a d  
been liv in g  fo r four years. M r. 
V an d e rslice  h a d  been a ilin g  for a 
n u m b e r of y ears  w ith  B r ig h t’s d is ­
ease an d  h a d  fa iled  rap id ly  d u rin g  
th e  p a s t y ea r. H e  w as bo rn  n ea r  
Phoenixville, an d  h is  age w as 76 
years.
Henry K. Cassel.
F ro m  o u r E ag lev ille  C o rre sp o n d en t.
H e n ry  K . C assel, a fo rm er re s i­
d e n t of th is  v ic in ity , la te  of R oxs­
borough, w as b u ried  in  th e  Low er 
P rov idence B a p tis t cem e te ry  on 
T uesday , Ju n e  27. H e  is su rv ived  
by  a w idow  an d  th re e  d a u g h te rs : 
E u la lia , th e  w ife of W a lte r  M iller, 
of H ic k o ry to w n ; M y rtle , th e  w ife 
of I rw in  B reisch , of B e th leh em , and  
L enore a t  hom e.
TWO SHOWS EVERY WEEK AT THE 
AIRD0ME.
T h e A irdom e, p u rch ased  by H e n ry  
Y ost from  S ab losky  B ro th e rs  of 
N orristow n , h as  been ren te d  fo r th e  
su m m er by  W m . H . M auger, of 
L ebanon . M oving p ic tu re  show s 
w ill be given every  W ed n esd ay  and  
S a tu rd a y  even ings d u rin g  th e  su m ­
m er m on ths. M r. M auger is ex p e ri­
enced  in  m a n a g in g  e n te rta in m en ts  
of th is  k in d  an d  th e  bi-w eekly  
show s w ill doubtless be w ell p a tro n ­
ized. . T he in it ia l  p e rfo rm an ce  on 
S a tu rd a y  even ing  w as v e ry  a t tr a c ­
tive , an d  a  fa ir-s ized  crow d was 
p resen t, b u t b e tte r  houses a re  an - 
ticip'ate'd w hen  m ore local resid en ts  
m ak e  its ac q u ain tan ce .
At Work on Main Street.
T he work- of im prov ing  C ollege 
v ille ’s M ain  s tre e t is being  ca rrie d  
on. 16 ca rlo ad s of tr a p  rock  h av e  
been u sed  to  fill in  th e  hollow  
p laces an d  four ca rlp ad s of top 
d ressing  h av e  been received. Town 
C ouncil p u rc h a se d  6700 gallons of 
th e  s tre e t o iling  m ix tu re , co n ta in in g  
60 p er cen t, of a sp h a ltu m  an d  40 per 
cen t, of c ru d e  oil, an d  i t  is being 
app lied  to  th e  s tree t. T he steam  
ro lle r of Low er P rov idence tow nsh ip  
is being  p u t in to  .daily  opera tion  
w ith  W illiam  W h ite  a t  th e  helm .
Custer’s Bakery Has Been Sold.
Jo h n  H . C uster, w ho for a  n u m ­
ber of y ears  h as  conducted  th e  b a k ­
e ry  in  tlje up p er en d  of Collegeville, 
h a s  sold th e  e s tab lish m e n t to  Jo h n  
C ald ren , of S c h u y lk ill H av en , a t 
p riv a te  figures. M r. C u ster an d  
fam ily , w ho h av e  m ade  m a n y  
friends in  C ollegeville, rem oved  to 
N orris tow n  W ed n esd ay  of th is  week 
an d  th e  new  p ro p rie to r of th e  b a k ­
ery  w ill ta k e  ch a rg e  on M onday  of 
n e x t w eek. M r. C uster h as  n o t as 
y e t m ade  defin ite  business a rra n g e ­
m en ts  fo r th e  fu tu re .
Heat Prostration.
T he ex trem ely  dep ressing  h e a t 
arid h u m id ity  of M onday  an d  T ues­
d ay  p roduced , one h e a t  p ro stra tio n  
in  th is  loca lity . M iss A gnes R e iner, 
an  ac co u n t of w hose exp lo its  as a 
horsew om an  appears in  an o th e r  
co lum n, w as overcom e a t  h e r  hom e 
in  Y erkes. D r. M. Y. W eb er w as 
sum m oned. H e r  cond ition  is im ­
proving.
Quarantine Industrial Home.
F ro m  o u r E ag lev ille  C o rre sp o n d en t.
T he P en n sy lv a n ia  In d u s tr ia l  
H om e for colored  ch ild ren , located  
n ea r  Eagl,eville, h a s  been p u t u n d e r 
Q u aran tin e . T h ere  is one case of 
sc a r le t fever am ong th e  ch ild ren .
Lawn Social at Creamery Well Attended. 
F ro m  o u r G ra te rfo rd  C o rre sp o n d e n t.
T he second a n n u a l law n social of 
th e  S k ippack  A llum ni A ssociation , 
h e ld  on S a tu rd a y  even ing  a t  th e  
schoolhouse h e a r  C ream ery , w as 
w ell a tten d e d . ^ A ll p rese p t h a d  a 
royal good tim e. T he receip ts 
am ounted  to  n ea rly  $90. A  m ee tin g  
of th e  associa tion  w ill be held  in  
V a lley  H ouse H a ll, S k ippack , on 
S a tu rd a y  evening, J u ly  1.
Fined $25 for Failing to Renew Fishing 
License.
F ish  an d  G am e W a rd en  C. F . 
G ehm an  caused  th e  a r re s t o f G ra n ­
v ille , G e rh ard , of F in la n d , n e a r  
P en n sb u rg , fo r fa ilin g  to  renew  h is - 
license for o p era tin g  a  fish b ask et. 
Ju s t ic e  of th e  P eace  H . S. T rum - 
b au e r fined h im  $25 an d  $4.69 costs.
Gathered in Family Reunion.
J .  A ddison  B u ck w alte r, th e  p ro m ­
in e n t R oyersfo rd  m a n u fa c tu re r, la s t  
w eek ce le b ra ted  h is  sev en ty -fifth  
b ir th d a y  an n iv e rsa ry . In  ho n o r of 
th e  ev en t th e re  w as a fam ily  re ­
un ion  a t  h is  hom e.
Pretzels Rolled Over the Street.
S evera l b arre ls  of fresh  p retzels  
w ere sc a tte red  on a  P o tts tow n  
stree t, w hen  th e  horse  a tta c h e d  to  
one of M. Y. H e n d ric k s ’ w agons, 
f r ig h ten e d  a t  a  b la s t a n d  u p se t th e  
w agon.
COLLEGEVILLE LOCALS.
D r. an d  M rs. C. G. H a in e s  a rriv ed  
from  W a lla  W alla , W ash in g to n , 
T uesday  evening. M rs. H a in e s  w ill 
spend  th e  su m m er w ith  h e r  p aren ts , 
M r. an d  M rs. E . S. M oser, a t  A reo­
la . D r. H a in e s  w ill te ac h  a t  the, 
su m m er school a t  C o lum bia U n i­
versity .
• G round  w as b roken  W ed n esd ay  
m o rn in g  for th e  bungalow  th a t  D av ­
id  Culp, J r . ,  w ill e re c t on T h ird  
avenue east. T h e  b u ild ing  w ill be 
of a t tra c tiv e  design, w ith  th e  w alls 
in pebble fin ish . D av id  C ulp, S r., 
an d  Ja co b  S te rn e r  w ill do th e  m a ­
sonry . Ja co b  L. B u c k w alte r  has 
th e  c o n tra c t fo r th e  ca rp e n te r  w ork.
T he m a rria g e  license of W a rre n  
L eR oy  D ecker, of N orris tow n , and 
Miss F lo rence Jo w e tt, of th e  sam e 
p lace , w as issued  on T uesday .
M iss M ary  M ark ley , an  U rsinus 
g ra d u a te  of th e  class of 1902, le ft 
W e d n esd ay  afte rnoon  a f te r  sp en d ­
in g  se v e ra l d ay s w ith  M iss M arion 
Spangler.
M a rsh a ll S ponsler h as  received  
th e  degree of D octo r of M edicine 
from* Jo h n s  H o p k in s  U n iv ersity , 
B a ltim o re . D r. S ponsler w ill get 
h is  h o sp ita l experience in  N ew  
Y ork .
Miss M arion S p ang le r h as  secured  
a position  to  te ac h  vocal m usic  a t 
th e  School of M usic a t G am brie , O., 
w here  M iss Jo se p h in e  R hoades,, of 
T rappe, is s itu a te d .
HTTface L . C uster, w ho ta u g h t for 
tw o y ea rs  in  th e  h ig h  school a t 
Springfie ld , N . J . ,  w ill s tu d y  a t  Co­
lu m b ia  U n iv ers ity  n e x t year. Mr. 
C u ster w ill specia lize in  pedagogy 
an d  ph ilosophy .
M iss M ary  S to n er h as  been re ­
e lec ted  in s tru c to r  in  E n g lish  a t  th e  
P o tts to w n  H ig h  School a t  a sa la ry  
of $100 per m o n th , an d  M iss M abel 
H obson  w as also  re-e lec ted  and  h ad  
I h e r  sa la ry  ra ised  from  $75 to  $85 per 
| m o n th . Miss H obson  teach es  G er­
m an .
M r. an d  M rs. J o h n  F reed  ce le­
b ra te d  th e ir  second w edd ing  a n n i­
v e rsa ry  on M onday even ing  w ith  a 
n u m b e r of frien d s p resen t.
A  d a u g h te r  w as b o ra  to  M r. and  
M rs. Sherw ood V anderslice .
M iss E th e l  M. B. P earse , of P h ila ­
d e lp h ia , rec en tly  g ra d u a te d  in  
T heo ry  of M usic u nder D r. H u g h  
A . C lark , an d  is now spend ing  h e r  
v aca tio n  a t  h e r  sum m er home,- “ The 
E th y l I n n ,”  n e a r  P erk io m en  B ridge.
M rs. G illiam  C lam er, M r. Jo h n  
S ch m id t an d  d a u g h te r  an d  Miss 
M ae M orrow , a ll of P h ilad e lp h ia , 
w ere th e  guests  of F . J .  C lam er an d  
fam ily  on S unday .
M iss R en a  S ponsler en te r ta in e d  
M isses E m m a  a n d  L o ttie  S tauffer, 
of N ew  Y ork , la s t  week.
T h ere  is ex h ib ited  in  th e  sto re  
w indow  of M rs. F ra n ce s  B a rre t t  a 
d isp lay  of flags, m ad e  by  th e  Col­
legeville  M a n u fa c tu rin g  C om pany.
D r. E lm e r  G otw als, of Y erkes, 
an d  h is c lassm ate  a t  th e  U n iv ers ity  
of P en n sy lv a n ia , D r. S m ith , w ere 
S a tu rd a y  guests of H . P . Tyson.
M r. an d  M rs. W illiam  A llen , of 
G erm antow n, a re  spend ing  th e  su m ­
m er w ith  M rs. A llen ’s fa th e r , J .  P . 
R obison.
M rs. A nn K oons h as  re tu rn d  from  
a  v is it to  h e r  d au g h te r , M rs. George 
D eppen, a t  S unbury .
M iss M a rg a re t M iller is v is itin g  
h e r  b ro th er, D r. H . U. M iller, of 
W est L eesport, P a .
M ary  S eem an  sp e n t la s t  w eek in  
P h ilad e lp h ia .
M rs. C happell is v is itin g 'in  Phoe- 
n ixv ille .
M iss ,Lizzie K ra tz  an d  M r. an d  
M rs. Jo se p h  C. K ra tz  en te r ta in e d  a 
n u m b er of re la tiv es  an d  frien d s 6n 
S unday .
C h ris tian  R eiley , of A tla n tic  C ity , 
w as a  rec en t guest of S am uel Reiff.
H o ly  C om m union w ill be observed  
in  T rin ity  c h u rc h  on S u n d ay . Rev. 
W . A. K lin e , D ean  of U rs in u s Col­
lege, w ill officiate.
M r. an d  M rs. A. D. M organ and  
ch ild ren , of P h ilad e lp h ia , a re  th e  
guests of M r. an d  M rs. E d w ard  
L ane .
M rs. J o h n  S m ith  an d  d au g h te r, 
an d  M r. L . S ch re ib e r an d  d au g h te r, 
of P h ilad e lp h ia , a re  th e  guests of 
M r. an d  M rs. F . J .  C lam er a t  G len 
F a rm . 4
M r. and  M rs. Jo sep h  C. K ra tz  and 
d a u g h te r  G race an d  M iss F lo rence 
W a lt sp e n t S a tu rd a y  a t  V alley  
F orge P a rk  a t te n d in g  th e  p icn ic  of 
a  P h ila d e lp h ia  S u n d ay  school.
M r. an d  M rs. T hom as H a llm an  
are  en joy ing  a  tr ip  th ro u g h  N ew  
H am p sh ire . M r. H a llm a n  attended, 
th e  reu n io n  of h is class a t  D a r t- ’ 
m o u th  College.
M rs. S. L ac h m an  sp e n t S u n d ay  
a t  Iro n b rid g e .
A  p le asa n t afte rn o o n  w as sp e n t by  
th e  T h esp ian  c lub  on th e  law n  a t  
G len F a rm  as th e  guests o f-M rs . 
R a lp h  M iller, la s t  W ednesday .
M rs. E liz ab e th  R azer, w ho is ill 
w ith  in flam m ato ry  rh eu m a tism  a t  
th e  hom e of h is  b ro th er, George 
S im m ons, is ra p id ly  recovering .
H a r ry  D av id , of P h ilad e lp h ia , 
la s t  w eek v is ited  h is  p a re n ts , M r. 
an d  M rs. Ja c o b  D av id .
A ndrew  S m ith , of A sh lan d , w as 
th e  g u es t of F . W . S eheu ren , la s t 
T h u rsd ay .
L e s te r  S m ull sp e n t S u n d ay  w ith  
h is  m o th e r a t  A reo la , w ho is on th e  
sick  lis t.
Making Improvements to Farm.
S am u el L akoff, w ho rec e n tly  p u r­
ch ased  th e  fine fa rm  in C ollegeville 
belonging  to  th e  D av id  A llebach  
es ta te , is rq ak in g  ex tensive  im prove­
m en ts  to  th e  p ro p erty . E le c tr ic  
lig h ts  a re  being  in s ta lled . A  m o to r 
w ill be used to  pu m p  w a te r  and  
d rive  th e  m a ch in e ry  an d  o th e r  gen­
e ra l a lte ra tio n s  a re  being  m ade.
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T he w ork  of m a cad am iz in g  M ain 
s tre e t is p rogressing . A n I ta l ia n , 
w ork ing  on th e  s tree t, h a d  a  foot 
c ru shed  by  a  h eav y  tro lley  ra il fa ll­
i n g  upon it.  T he am bu lance of 
C h a rity  H o sp ita l, N orristow n , w as 
sum m oned an d  th e  u n fo rtu n a te  m an  
w as ta k e n  th e re . I t  w as n o t neces­
sa ry  to  a m p u ta te  th e  foot.
T he s tro n g  b aseb a ll team  of th e  
S t. L u k e ’s c lub  w ill jo u rn ey  to  
S chw enksv ille  on S a tu rd a y  to  in ­
du lge in  a  li t t le  gam e of b a ll w ith  
y o u th s  from  th a t  p eacefu l berg.
A  few  days ago M r. B eer h a d  a 
n a rro w  escape from  serious in ju ry  
w hen  he w as k ic k ed  by  a  horse. As 
i t  w as, a  p a in fu l la ce ra tio n  
w as in flic ted  on h is  cheek- T he 
w ound h a d  to  be sew ed up b y  a 
physic ian . .
R ev. W ag n er, p as to r  of th e  Low er 
P rov idence P re sb y te r ia n  ch u rc h , on 
S u n d ay  ex ch an g ed  p u lp its  w ith  
R ev. D r. S. L . M essihger.
T h ere  w ill be com m union  serv ices 
in  A u g u stu s L u th e ra n  ch u rc h , S un ­
d ay  m orn ing .
A  m ee tin g  of tow n council w ill be 
h e ld  on S a tu rd a y  n ig h t, J u ly  1.
M rs. H o w ard  R ushong  an d  c h ild ­
ren , of W or-cester, la s t  w eek v isited  
F . B . R ushong.
M r. an d  M rs. I r a  A shen fe lte r, of 
P h ila d e lp h ia , . sp e n t S u n d ay  w ith  
M rs. T hom as.
M rs. F ra n k  L a tsh aw  and . fam ily , 
of A llen tow n, la s t  w eek v is ited  M rs. 
H a tfie ld  an d  fam ily .
M r. an d  M rs. K ooly , o f N o rr is ­
to w n ,'o n  S u n d ay  v is ited  M r. and 
M rs. H atfie ld .
R o land  U m stead  is hom e fo r th e  
su m m er.v a ca tio n , h av in g  fin ished a 
successfu l y e a r  of te ac h in g  in  P h ila ­
d e lp h ia .
A r th u r  A sh , S r., is im prov ing  
slow ly from  h is  rec en t illness.
M r. H a d e ’s te am  w en t on a  ru n  
an d  M r. R ig n er w as in ju re d  in  stop­
p in g  them .
M iss F ra n ce s  R ushong , w ho Yias 
been te ac h in g  a t  Je n k in to w n , is 
hom e fo r th e  sum m er.
M iss K a tie  T hom as en joyed  an 
au tom obile  r id e  to  V aUey Forge, 
S unday .
C h arles  U m stead  an d  w ife, of 
R ead ing , a re  y is itin g  F . B . R u sh ­
ong, th is  w eek.
M rs. M uffley an d  son, of B rad fo rd  
co u n ty , th is  S ta te , w ere th e  rec en t 
guests of Rev. an d  M rs. W . O. Feg- 
ely- .
H . R . P a rk e r  is m a k in g  p re p a ra ­
tions to  cu rb  an d  pave. H . R . Pool 
h as  th e  co n trac t.
M rs. F ra n k  P en n y p ac k e r, of 
S chw enksv ille , sp e n tT h u rsd a y  w ith  
M r. an d  M rs. A b ra h am  M oyer.
M iss Sophie S helling , of P h ila d e l­
p h ia , is spend ing  a few  days w ith  J .  
K . B ow er an d  fam ily .
M aster E d w a rd  T hom as is sp en d ­
in g  th is  w eek w ith  h is  s is te r, M rs. 
I r a  A shen fe lte r, in  th e  c ity .
M iss G ertru d e  D etw iler is hom e 
for th e  su m m er from  W e st C heste r 
N o rm al School.
M rs. B. H illa rd  an d  d au g h te r, 
from  C lay ton , N . J . ,  a re  v is itin g  
A r th u r  A sh , S r., th is  w eek.
P e te r  W ean d  an d  wife, of C hester, 
P a ., v is ited  M iss K a te  W ean d , la s t 
w eek.
R ev. C. C. S nyder, of D ub lin , an d  
H e n ry  S nyder, of F rick s, w ere S u n ­
d a y  v isito rs of R ev. and  M rs. W . O. 
F egley .
G eorge E . H a re  is h av in g  his 
hom e p a in ted .
M rs. M ary  M ast a n d  d a u g h te r , of 
P h ilad e lp h ia , sp en t S a tu rd a y  an d  
S u n d ay  w ith  M rs. J .  K . W eaver.
P ro f. O m w ake, a b ro th e r  of V ice- 
P re s id e n t G. L . O m w ake of U rs in u s 
College, sp en t S u n d ay  w ith  D r. an d  
M rs. H ild eb id e l, of th e  U n iv ers ity  
of P en n sy lv a n ia , w ho a re  spend ing  
som e tim e  w ith  J .  W . S. G ross.
B. P . K ern , of R oyersfo rd , h as  se­
cu re d  a  n u m b e r of o rders fo r cem en t 
w ork.
Club Has Social at Graterford.
F ro m  o u r  G ra te rfo rd  C o rre sp o n d en t.
T h e S t. L u k e ’s C lub, an  o rg an iz a ­
tion  of th e  y o ung  m en of S t. L u k e ’s 
R efo rm ed  ch u rc h , T rap p e , h e ld  a 
social a t  P le a sa n t V iew , G ra te rfo rd , 
th e  hom e of tw o of its  m em bers, 
M essrs. C harles an d  BJli W ism er, 
S a tu rd a y  evening. A b o u t th ir ty  
en joyed  th e  p le a sa n t event.
Commencement at Perkiomen Seminary.
T h e  n in e tee n th  an n u a l com m ence­
m e n t of P erk io m en  S em in a ry  w as 
h e ld  W ed n esd ay  m o rn in g  a t  Perins- 
burg . T he school g ra d u a te d  th e  
la rg e s t class in  its  h is to ry . T h e  
com m encem ent sp e ak e r w as th e  
H on. N a th a n  C. S chaeffer D. D ., L . 
L . D ., th e  S ta te  S u p e rin te n d e n t of 
P u b lic  In s tru c tio n . T he g ra d u a tin g  
class is com posed of tw en ty -one 
young  lad ies an d  fifty  young  m en, 
th e  m a jo r ity  of whom! a re  going to 
college.
Medical Men’s Annual Banquet.
T he M ontgom ery C oun ty  M edical 
S ocie ty  h e ld  its  b an q u e t F rid a y  
even ing  a t  T h ree  T u n s In n . T he 
m em bers an d  guests w ere conveyed 
to  th e  In n  in  au tom obiles. T here  
w ere ab o u t 40 p resen t. T he p resi­
d e n t of th e  associa tion , D r. W illiam  
G. M iller, of N orristow n , ac ted  as 
to a s tm a ste r. D rs. S. B . H o rn in g  
an d  M. Y. W eb er .were am ong  those  
d resen t.
Improvement to Skippack Bridge.
T he w ooden coping on th e  bridge 
on th e  G erm an tow n  p ike , across th e  
S k ippack  c reek  a t  K ey se r’s m ill, is 
being  rep laced  w ith  concrete , w hich  
w ill m ak e  a su b s ta n tia l job.
PICK BIG CROP
OF RED SOURS
"Putting Up” the Bumper Crop Kept 
Housewives Busy. Blackberries Also 
Will Be Plentiful.
R ed  sou r ch e rrie s  h av e  been v ery  
p le n tifu l th is  y ea r . T he low, b u sh ­
lik e  trees, h u n g  fu ll of th e  b rig h t 
red  f ru it . D eep pangs of sy m p a th y  
are  fe lt fo r th e  in d iv id u a l w ho 
know s n o t th e  ta s te  of these  ta r t  
b erries  m ing led  w ith  rich , crisp , 
flaky  p ie -c ru s t. R ed  sou r c h e rry  
p ie! W ho  can  do ju s tice  to  th e e ? — 
in  w ords, we m ean . A nd  so th e re  
h as  been a g re a t ro llin g  of pie 
dough th e  in it ia l  s tage in  c re a tin g  
th o u sa n d s  of red  c h e rry  pies. ’
T he ap p earan ce  of th a t  f ru it  
m a rk s  th e  firs t p rese rv in g  session. 
M any  an d  m a n y  a ja r  of th e  incom ­
p a ra b le  li t t le  f ru it  a ll n ic e ly  cooked 
an d  p erfec tly  a ir- tig h t, w ith in  th e  
p a s t w eek h as  been stow ed aw ay  in  
cool p laces fo r th e  w in te r m o n th s 
w hen  n a tu re  is boun tifu l o n ly  w ith  
snow  an d  ice an d  w ind, an d  b le a k ­
ness. I t  is a  g re a t p ity  th a t  so 
m a n y  ch e rrie s  h av e  gone to  w aste. 
T he fa rm ers  h av e  le f t  th e  eherries 
ro t on th e  tree s , a f te r  secu ring  
enough  fo r th e ir  ow n use, because 
of a la c k  of tim e  to  p ick  an d  sell 
th e  res t. B u t th e re  w ere p le n ty  of 
th e m  in  th e  m a rk e ts , se lling  for four 
an d  five cen ts  th e  q u art.
T he c h e rry  season  is now  over, 
b u t soon th e  b lack b e rrie s  w ill be 
com ing  in  an d  a n y  one b rave  enough  
to  face th e  pestiferous li t t le  b lack ­
b erry  tic k  w ill be w ell repa id , for 
th e  bushes a re  now  covered w ith  
green  berries . A  la ck  of sufficient 
ra in fa ll d u rin g  th e  p as t tw o su m ­
m ers w as responsib le fo r sh o r t crops 
of b lackberries . N o one h as  com ­
p la in ed  of too m u ch  d ry n ess  th e  
p as t m on th , an d  th e  crop  th is  y e a r  
w ill be, a bum per one. T h en  th e re  
w ill be m ore sw ea tin g  over h o t cook 
stoves upon w h ich  bo il sw eet s tick y  
decoctions, being  p rep a re d  fo r th e  
g lass ja rs . T h e  ra sp b e rry  is now  
being  p icked , b u t th a t  de lec tab ly  
flavored m orsel is n o t so com m on as 
its  s is te r , th e  b la ck b e rry . I t  is 
s ta te d  th a t  th e  p rospec ts fo r a  la rg e  
crop of peaches is n o t v e ry  encou r­
ag ing  th is  season, b u t th e n , good 
th in g s  don ’t a lw ays com e in  heaps.
WOMEN PUT ONE OVER ON CHERRY 
THIEVES.
T hree  N orris tow n  w om en, la s t 
w eek, tu rn e d  a  c lever tr ic k  on five 
m en, b en t on  s tr ip p in g  th e  c h e rry  
tree s  on th e  g rounds of th e  O sceola 
C lub’s b o a t house a t  P o rt In d ia n . 
T he lad ies  w ere spend ing  th e  d a y  a t  
th e  b o a t house, an d  d u rin g  th e  
afte rnoon  th e y  saw  five m en  com e 
to  th e  g rounds w ith  b ask ets  an d  
b u ck e ts  an d  begin  to  rope in  th e  
f ru it  from  th e  c h e rry  trees . T he 
w om en w ere seen, b u t th e  m en de­
c ided  bo ld ly  to  follow  o u t th e ir  
p lans, T he lad ies  held  a  w h ispered  
co n su lta tio n  %nd dec ided  to  w ait.
T im e passed  an d  th e  b ask ets  an d  
buckets w ere filled. T hen  th e  w o­
m en perfo rm ed  th e ir  coup. T hey  
ap p roached  th e  m en 'J tb d  dem anded  
th a t  th e y  leave a t  th e  c lub  house 
th e  eh e rrie s  th e y  h a d  p icked . T he 
m en  a t  f irs t resis ted , b u t a r re s t  w as 
th re a te n e d  an d  th e y  soon becam e 
subm issive , b u t finally  received  
perm ission  to  keep  o n e-h a lf of th e  
ch e rrie s  th e y  h a d  p icked .
Killed in Fall from Cherry Tree.
H a r ry  J .  K a in , of P h ilad e lp h  
18 y e rrs  old, w as k illed  b y  a  f 
from  a c h e rry  tre e  on th e  es ta te  
D r. H e n ry  F ish er, n e a r  th e  ■( 
Y ork  R oad  C o u n try  C lub g rour 
S u n d ay  m orn ing . K a in , w ho h 
clim bed  w ell up  in  th e  tree , lo st ! 
ho ld  w hen  ab o u t 25 fee t from  i 
g round , an d  fell, s tr ik in g  h is  hei 
D ea th  w as iu staneous. Coroi 
K ing , of M ontgom ery  cou n ty , cei 
fles th e  d e a th  w as p u re ly  acciden t
Mr. Groff May Make Another Trip 
Guernsey.
C h arles  A . Groff, of th e  Skjppai 
V a lley  S tock  F a rm , w ho a  m on 
ago la n d ed  in  q u a ra n tin e  in  Ne 
Y ork  w ith  48 h ea d  of pure-bri 
G uernsey  c a ttle  w h ich  h e  p u rchasi 
on th e  is lan d  of G uernsey , h as  so 
th e  en tire  h e rd  to  an O hio m a 
T he c a ttle  w ere loaded  la s t  W edne 
d a y  an d  sh ipped  to  th e ir  d es tin a tio  
M r. G roff is p la n n in g  for ano th  
trip , to  G u ern sey  in  A ugust. In  tl 
ev e n t of h is  going M rs. G roff w; 
accom pany  h im .
Name Women as Poor Director Candidates.
T he M ontgom ery  C o u n ty  S ocia list 
conven tion  a t  P o ttstow n , S a tu rd ay , 
d rew  a la rg e  a tten d a n ce  from  v a r i­
ous points. T he fo llow ing n o m in a­
tions w ere m a d e : Ju d g e , P e te r  B. 
R a th ;  D is tr ic t A tto rn ey , J o h n  D. 
O rtlip ; C o u n ty  C on tro ller, H u g h  
A yers, of R o yersfo rd ; Sheriff, 
S h a n k  B e am ; T re asu re r, E . S. N al-  
le m a n ; R eg iste r, A lb e rt C. M issi- 
m e r; C lerk  of C ourt, W a rre n  W in - 
d e r t ;  C om m issioners, H a r ry  Q uin- 
ner, Jo h n  S eitz ; D irec to rs of Poor, 
M rs. J u l ia  E . A yers, M rs. A n n a  
W e ise r; C oroner, G eorge B. C lay ­
ton ; C oun ty  S urveyor, H a r ry  Shine- 
house.
Norristown Mattress Manufacturers Fail.
A tto rn ey  H e n ry  M. B row nback , 
assignee of Seidel &  Tow nsend, m a t­
tress  m a n u fa c tu re rs , of N orristow n , 
S a tu rd a y  m orn ing , filed h is  sch ed ­
u le of lia b ilitie s  in  P ro th o n o ta ry  
D ra k e ’s office. T he assets  consist 
of bills co llec tab le to ta llin g  $835.67 
an d  m ach in e ry , e tc ., e s tim a ted  v a l­
ue of $250. T he liab ilitie s  a re  $1795.- 
21. In so lv en cy  w as due to th e  fac t 
th a t  th e  volum e of business done 
w as n o t sufficient to  p ay  th e  ru n ­
n in g  expenses.
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It has been stated that the Republicans in the Senate, headed 
by Penrose, will abandon the policy of protection. No one, of 
course, will take this information seriously, efen though the Pen­
rose coterie may be very emphatic in its declarations for a lower 
tariff.. Every one knows that Penrose has attained his present posi­
tion through an abject servility to the monied interests.- “ Industry” 
is his god. For him to take an honest and decided stand against the 
robbery called the protective system would be to sign his own politi­
cal death warrant. In the finesse of politics Penrose has acquired 
some skill since he stepped into the shoes of the late Senator Quay, 
but with all his experience as. a legislator he is absolutely incapable 
of appreciating broad, fundamental principles. Here are Penrose’s 
words:
“ If the Republican party shall feel called upon to adjust any of 
the tariff schedules in deference to any sentiment alleged to exist, it 
will do so in its own way and in its own time, and’only after 
thorough investigation and the compilation of reliable data, which 
will show clearly that any particular schedule contains such defects 
and inequalities ag may require correction, and, above all, it must 
be shown that no American industry shall suffer by such revision. ’ ’
It is the hope of every unselfish American that the next revision 
of the tariff will not be made by the friends and advocates of high 
tariff and on a narrow, sectional basis, as was the Payne-Aldrich law, 
but that a careful and impartial study of the situation and accurate 
data will form the foundation-. America’s industries must be sup­
ported and encouraged, of course, but that does not justify the 
Government in being a party to deliberate schemes to cheat the con­
sumers. You, Oh Voter, must see to it that these problems are not 
left to those who are more concerned about the dividends of the “ in­
dustries” than the welfare of the people.
I t  is an interesting as well as encouraging sign of the times that 
in the national legislative bodies, party lines more and more are com­
ing to be obliterated where questions of profound importance are at 
issue. The House recently passed a bill providing for\a revision of 
Schedule K. of the Tariff law by a vote of 221 to 100. Of the 221 
members in the Democratic House who voted for the revision of this 
schedule, 27 were Republicans. Even President Taft has declared 
that this schedule is indefensible, though it was put on the statute 
books by his own party. It has been predicted for some time that 
there will soon be a re-alignment of parties and it seems that some 
re-adjustment is inevitable. The average voter must be deeply 
perplexed in differentiating between Republican and Democratic 
policies. Roosevelt, during his term as President, adopted and ad­
vocated many of the reform measures which the Democrats under 
Bryan’s leadership had championed, and, urged on by President 
Taft, the Republicans in Congress even attempted to revise the Tariff 
and to make it more equitable. The presidential election of 1912, 
in which will contend the Democrats and the two factions of the 
Republican party, the boundary lines of all three of which are at 
present indistinctly described, will at least prove interesting and may 
possibly clear up the situation.
G o v er n o r  T e n e r  has given his sanction to the Judges retire­
ment bill. The law fixes seventy years as the retirement age. Any 
judge after serving continuously in a Common Pleas; or Orphans’ 
Court for twenty-five years, or for twenty years on the bench of an 
Appellate Court, may petition the Governor to be retired. The 
Governor, b>o, may grant retirement, of his own volition. During 
the unexpired portion of their terms the judges shall hold them­
selves ready to advise their successors and to act as referees, auditors 
or examiners, and will receive their full pay. After that they will 
be granted one-half of the salary they would have received in active 
service. When one considers the personal sacrifices that a jurist 
must make, the splendid qualities of fairness and keen discernment 
that he must possess, and the many advantages that accrue to the 
community when his service is faithful and intelligent, it seems no 
more than just that the public should recognize the debt that it owes 
him by making comfortable his declining years.
T h e  measure before Congress to extend the definition of mis­
branded drugs to include all medical preparations bearing labels 
with false and misleading statements as to their curative values, 
should be passed. The Supreme Court has decided that fake cure- 
alls cannot be reached by the Pure Food and Drugs act of 1907. 
The provisions of that act are restricted to statements of the in­
gredients of the mixtures. The President in a special message has 
recommended that this deficiency in the law be remedied.
T h is  warning sounded by the Washington Post should be 
heeded by all who find pleasure on river and creek: “ The tragedy of 
drowning is accentuated through the fact that they are so frequently 
the sad finale of a day of pleasure. In nearly every case the gloom 
of death descended upon a happy party of young people intent on 
innocent enjoyment. And the venturesomeness of youth makes the 
fate always imminent, when the pleasure seekers lack the knowledge 
of swimming. Cardinal Wolsey, after his downfall, likened the as­
pirations of bis earlier career to that of Tittle wanton boys who swim on 
:bladders.’ In this, he not only characterized an overweening am­
bition, but chose "for his simile the most striking one that could be 
found. For boys in water will outdare and outdo each other at any 
cost, even to their own undoing. If parents could only be brought 
to see the doom which hangs' over their children when they go upon 
the water without the ability to save themselves in the event of some 
catastrophe, they would never rest until every mother’s son and 
daughter had mastered the art of swimming.”
T h e  following from the Pottstown “News” is a just excoriation 
of the wrong kind of party fidelity: “ Of all men, the man who has 
contributed to the corruption of voters, is the least worthy of election 
to any office by decent citizens. Yet such a man invariably mak£s 
the plea that he has been a Taithful party worker.’ Can any‘man 
who has a spafk of patriotism in his makeup see why or wherein a 
briber or a boodler deserves to be rewarded for his infamy ? If we 
would help to bring about better cdnditions wfi must reserve political 
honors for the men who have steadfastly stood for clean and un­
bought citizenship.”
BRIGHT PARAGRAPHS CLIPPED.
If a comma in an indictment ever loses part of its tail, we 
tremble for the consequences to justice.—P i t t s b u r g  Sun.
Bishop Doane, of Albany, who prayed for rain a cquple of 
Weeks ago, is said to be now wearing an expression of rather be­
wildered complacency.—Syracuse Herald.
However, for real, genuine enthusiasm, give us the inaugural 
parade of a Democratic President.—Washington Post.
The Rev. Billy Sunday received $25,000 for 16 weeks of revival 
work in an Ohio city. No wonder- that he abandoned the baseball 
diamond for the work of evangelism.—Ithaca Journal.
The census returns show that the sheep industry is dwindling 
fast. And that under the highest tariff that the country has ever 
had.—̂Rochester Herald.
Eighty-three West Point cadets were graduated into second 
lieutenants Tuesday. Come on, old Japan !—Dallas News.
A Senator’s chief concern about reciprocity nowadays is to be 
able to borrow the ball pass of somebody who isn’t going to the 
game.—Washington Post.
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D iv e s ,  P o m e r o y  
and S te w a r t
PO TTSTO W N , P E N N ’A.
Special Store Bulletin for the 
Convenience of Our Cus­
tomers from College- 
ville and Vicinity.
Clip This Oat and Bring It With Yon
12 l-2c Best Grade Percales 9 l-2c.
10c. Good Striped Chambray 5c. yard.
12 l-2c. Best Dress Ginghams 9 l-2c.
12 l-2c. Shirting Madras 8 l-2c.
35c. Wash Silks—all colors—17c.
10 yds 10c. Bleeched Muslin for 69c.
12 l-2c. Dress Lawns now 7 l-2c.
$3.95 to $6.95 Trimmed Hats 95c.
And many other Big Specials.
It Pays B ig  to Shop  at
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart’s,
Pottstown’s Biggest, Busiest Store.
Warning From Health Commissioner 
Dixon.
A gain  S ta te  H e a lth  C om m issioner 
D ixon  ca lls  a tten tio n  to  th e  serious 
d an g e r a t te n d in g  F o u rth  of J u ly  
exp losive w ounds. I n  issu in g  th e  
an n u a l w arn in g —a w arn in g  w hich 
i t  is believed  h a s  been lis ten ed  to 
an d  heeded , fo r th e  n u m b er of I n ­
dependence D ay  sacrifices h as  been 
grow ing less each  y ea r, D r. D ixon 
annouhses also th e  p rev en tiv e  m eas­
u res w hich  h is  D ep a rtm en t h as  a r ­
ran g ed  to  co m b at te ta n u s  or lock ­
jaw  as a re sp lt of in ju ries  from  ex ­
plosives. J u s t  before J u ly  4 th  of 
la s t  yea r, th e  D ep a rtm en t of H e a lth  
es tab lish ed  six ty -sev en  s ta tio n s  /o r  
the  d is tr ib u tio n  of T e tan u s  A n ti­
tox in  for use in  cases of poor p er­
sons in  th e  S ta te  in ju re d  by  explo­
sives. T he to ta l n u m b e r of cases 
tre a te d  d u rin g  th e  y e a r  1910 w as 
n in e ty , seventy-five tre a te d  for im ­
m u n iza tio n  ag a in s t te ta n u s  an d  fif­
teen  fo r cure . O ut of th e  to ta l n u m ­
ber of cases th a t  w ere im m unized , 
n u m b erin g  seventy-five, n o t one 
sing le  case developed te tan u s .
Rev. Schmidt Addresses Hospital 
Graduates.
R ev. N . F . S chm id t, of S ehw enks- 
v ille , m ad e  th e  ad d ress  la s t  T h u rs ­
d ay  even ing  w hen  five n u rses re ­
ceived th e ir  d ip lom as a t  th e  P o tts ­
tow n  H o sp ita l. T he g rad u a te s  are 
M isses F lo rence D iffenderfer, H a t­
t ie  M cL augh lin , L a u ra  B row n, 
B lanche  H o u ck  an d  M ary  Boyer.
Used Marriage License Nine Years After 
Issued.
W a itin g  n ine  y ea rs  a f te r  th e  m a r­
riage license w as issued, M rs. C aro­
line  E . D anner, of W eisenberg , la s t 
T h u rsd a y  becam e th e  bride of Ja m es  
F . G ehringer, a  fa rm er of th e  slim e 
tow nsh ip .
Bills Approved.
T he follow ing bills h av e  been ap ­
proved  by  th e  G overnor: A p p ro p ri­
a tin g  $1,000,000 for th e  C ap ito l P a rk  
ex ten tio n .—A m ending  borough  p a v ­
ing  ac ts  so th a t  im provem ents m ay  
be m ade on pe tition  of ow ners of 
p ro p erty  rep resen tin g  n o t less th a n  
tw o-th ird s  in  n u m b er of fee t f ro n t­
in g  on s tre e t to  be p aved .—R epea l­
ing  th e  a e t of 1865 p ro h ib itin g  box­
ing  m atches so fa r  as i t  re la te s  to 
S chuy lk ill, L uzerne an d  M ontgom ­
ery  C ounties.—R e g u la tin g  th e  ap ­
p o in tm en t of D ep u ty  S heriffs in 
counties h av in g  betw een 750,000 an d  
1,2000,000 popu la tion .—M ak in g  i t  a 
m isdem eanor, p u n ish ab le  by  $5 fine 
or ten  days In  ja il, fo r an y  person  to  
d e frau d  a passenger ra ilw a y  com ­
p an y .—A llow ing C oun ty  C om m is­
sioners to aid  in  b u ild in g  bridges 
oyer ra ilro ad s an d  ca n a ls .—A llow ­
ing  tow nships to  u n ite  to  co n s tru c t 
sew er system s.
CHURCH SERVICES.
N o t e .—A nnouncem en ts to  ap p ear 
u n d e r th is  h ead in g  ‘m u s t rea ch  th e  
I n d e p e n d e n t  office n o t la te r  th a n  
T uesday  m orn ing .
- A u g u s tu s L u th e ra n  O hurch , T ra p p e , R ev. 
W . O. F eg ley , p as to r^  S u n d ay  School a t  9 
o ’clock ; p reach in g  a t  10.15; E v e n in g se rv lc e s  
a t  7.20; T each e rs’ m e e tin g  o n  W ed n esd ay  
even ing .
T r in ity  R eform ed  O hurch , C o lleg ev ille  
se rv ices a t  10 a. m . S u n d ay  School a t  9. 
J u n io r  C h ris tia n  E n d eav o r a t  2 p. m „ a n d  
S en io r O. E . a t  7 p. m .
S t. L u k e ’s R eform ed  C h u rch , T rappe, R ev. 
S. L. M essinger, . D. D., p a s to r. S u n d ay  
School a t  8.45 a . m . P re a c h in g  a t  10 a. m . 
a n d  7.45 p. m . M e e tin g  of th e ; J u n io r  
L eag u e  a t  2 p. m . M eeting  of th e  H e id e l­
berg  L eague a t  7 p. m . B ible S tu d y  an d  
T each er T ra in in g  m ee tin g  a t  8 p. m „  W ed ­
nesd ay . A ll a re  m o st co rd ia lly  In v ite d  to  
a t te n d  th e  serv ices,
S t. J a m e s ’ C h u rch , Low er P rov idence , 
Rev. F . S. B a llen tin e , re c to r . M o rn in g  se r­
v ice  a n d  se rm o n  10.301 S u n d ay  School, 9.15 
a . m . H o ly  C om m union , F ir s t  S u n d ay  In 
th e  m o n th . A ll a re  co rd ia lly  in v ite d  an d  
w elcom e.
E v a n sb u rg  M. E . C hurch .—S u n d ay  School 
a t  9.46 a . m . P re a c h in g  a t  11 a . m . a n d  7.30 
p. m .
D. E . O hurch , T rappe. R ev. F . B. Y ocum  
p as to r. S u n d ay  School, 2 p. m . P re a c h ­
in g , 7.30 p. m . P ra y e r  m ee tin g , W ednesday  
ev en in g  a t  7.45 o ’clock. C lass m e e tin g  on  
S u n d ay  a t  10 a . in ,
S t. P a u l’s M em oria l P a r ish  (E p iscopal), 
Oaks, th e  R ev. Geo. W . B arnes, re c to r. 
S u n d ay  se rv ices a t  Oaks 8 a . m „ 3.30 p. m . 
S u n d ay  School 2.15 p. m . A t A udubon  
"O hapel-of-K ase,”  Old U n ion  O hurch , 10.45 
a . m . H e a r ty  w elcom e. T he Refctor asks 
to  be ad v ised  w here  v is ita tio n s  o r  m in is­
t r a t io n s  a re  d es ired . A ddress O aks P . O., o r 
’p h o n e  B eil 5-30-J, Phoenixville.
M e n n o n lte  B re th re n  In C h ris t, G ra te r-  
ford, R ev. R. B e rg stresse r, p as to r. S unday  
School a t  9.16 a . m . P re a c h in g  a t  10.15 a. m .
R iv e r  B re th re n , G ra te rfo rd . P re ach n g  
a t  7.30 p. m .
G ra te rfo rd  C hapel. P re a c h in g  a t  7,80 p .m .
DISTRICT ATTORNEY FORBIDS BASE­
BALL POOLS.
D ec larin g  th a t  baseba ll pools, as 
conducted  th ro u g h  th e  cou n ty , by  
th e  so-called  com bination  tick e ts  
an d  checks, is a  v ie ious form  of 
gam bling  an d  a m ost f lag ran t v io la­
tion  of th e  lo tte ry  law s, D is tr ic t A t­
to rn ey  J .  B . L arze le re , J r . ,  h as  an 
open le tte r  ad d ressed  to  th e  conduc­
to rs , se llers an d  o th e rs  know n by 
h im  to be connected  w ith  th e  gam e, 
fo rb id d in g  th e  co n tin u an ce  of th e  
sa le  of tic k e ts  an d  ca llin g  for th e  
im m ed ia te  cessa tion  in  opperations 
of th e  tran sa c tio n s  in a n y  form .
T he pub lic  p ro secu to r in  h is  le tte r  
says, “ S uch  tran sa c tio n s , u n d e r th e  
law  in  P en n sy lv a n ia , co n s titu te  
gam bling . T h is business m u s t be 
stopped  a t  once or you w ill be su m ­
m a rily  d e a lt w ith .”  T h a t he m eans 
to  c ru sad e  a g a in s t th e  nefa rious 
traffic is ev idenced  by  h is . fu rth e r  
d ec la ra tio n , “ I  t r u s t  th a t  no fu rth e r  
w arn in g  m a y  bfe necessary . I f  I  
le a rn  th a t  an y  tic k e ts  a re  sold a fte r  
th is  da te , you w ill on ly  -have y o u r­
se lf to  b lam e fo r th e  tro u b le  th a t  
w ill com e upon y o u .” . T h a t even 
offences ,up to  d a te  m a y  n o t be 
overlooked is m a n ife s t in  th e  section  
of th e  le tte r  w h ich  read s , “ I  canno t 
say  a t  th is  tim e w h e th e r you w ill be 
proceeded  a g a in s t for th e  sales 
w hich  you  h av e  a lre a d y  m a d e ,”  
A side from  (he g en e ra l v io la tio n  of 
th e  g am b lin g  an d  lo tte ry  law s, i t  is 
h e ld  th a t  m ere  y o u th s  have  been 
led  to  co m m it crim e in  o rd er to  se­
cu re  th e  fu n d s req u is ite  to  con tinue 
in  each  pool. T h is aspect»of th e  af­
fa ir  as soon as i t  becam e know n, 
h as  p rom pted  vigorous ac tion  on 
th e  p a r t  of M r. L arze le re , ^b e  d is­
t r ic t  a tto rn ey .
Resigned Post at Schwenksville.
G. M. C arl h as  resigned  as s ta tio n  
ag e n t a t  S chw enksv ille , a f te r  20 
y e a rs ’ serv ice. H e  w as succeeded  
on M onday  by F re d e rick  B uhm an , 
of R a h n s  s ta tio n . M r. C arl w ill 
g ive h is  a tten tio n  to  h is  su m m er re ­
sort, th e  P erk io m en  In n .
TRAIN SCHEDULE.
WEEKDAYS.
N O R TH B O U N D .
A .M . A .M . P .M . P .M .
P h ila d e lp h ia 6.08 9.38 2.0$ 5.06
N orristow n 7.00 10.28 3.00 5.36
P erk . Ju n c tio n 7.30 10.47 3.20 5.50
O aks 7.3£ 10.51 3.24 5.54
A reo la 7.39 10.55 3.28 5.58
Y erkes 7.42 10.58 3.31 6.01
C ollegeville 7.47 11.02 3.35 6.05
K alins 7.51 11,06 3,39 6.10
G ra te rsfo rd 7.54 11.09 3.42 6.13
S chw enksv ille 7.59 11.14 3.47 6.18
A llentow n 9.16 12.33 .5.09 7.35
spu 'rHBOUND.
A .M , A .M . A .M . P .M .
A llen tow n 4.55 6.05 9.50 4.33
S chw enksv ille 6.40 7.12 11.14 5.53
G ra te rsfo rd 6.47 7.18 11.19 5^58
K ahns 6.52 7.21 11.23 6.01
C ollegeville 7.03 7.25 11.27 6.05
Y erkes 7.11 7.28 11.31 6.08
A reola 7.18 7.31 11.34 6 . i r
O aks 7.25 7.36 . 11.38 6.14
P erk . Ju n c tio n 7.30, 7.39 11,42 6.18
N orristow n 7.56 7.56 12.01 6.34
P h ila d e lp h ia 8.47 8.25 12.54 7.22
SUNDAYS.
N O R TH B O U N D .
A .M . A .M . P .M .
P h ila d e lp h ia 7.38 9.00 6.12
B rid g ep o rt ' ■ — — \ 6.60
N orristow n “8.25 9.38 —
P erk . Ju n c tio n 8.45 9.55 7.22
O aks 8.50 9.59 7.27
A reola 8.54 10.03 7.31
Y erkes 8.58 10.06 7.36
C ollegeville 9.02 10.10 7.39
K ahns '• 9.06 10.15 7.44
G ra te rsfo rd 9.09 10.18 7.47
S chw enksv ille 9. i s 10.24 7.52
A llentow n 10.42 11.42 9.07
SOUTHBOUND.
A .M . P .M . P .M .
A llen tow n 5.20 4.55 6.00
S chw enksv ille  " 6.55 6.17 7.24
G ra te rsfo rd 7.01 6.23 7.30
K ahns 7.06 6.28 7.34
C ollegeville 7.13 6.33 7,39
Y erkes 7.18 6.37 7.43
A reola 7.24 6.40 7.46
O aks ,7.30 6.44 7.50
P erk . Ju n c tio n 7.34 6.50 7.55
N orristow n — _ 8.14
B ridgepo rt 11.39 7.25 —1 -
P h ilad e lp h ia 12.17 8.07 8.56
J^OTICE KTTAXPAYEIW.
\  COUNTY TAXES.
In pursuance to an Act of Assembly ap­
proved March 17, 1868, supplementary acts 
thereto, the Treasurer of Montgomery 
County will meet the Taxpayers of said 
county at the following named places and 
times for the purpose of receiving the 
County, State and Dog Taxes for the year 
1911, assessed in their respective districts, 
viz:
Moreland Township, Lower district, at 
the public bouse of Pauline C. Shuck, Tues­
day, July 11, from 12.30 to 2.80 p. m.
II at boro Borough, at the public house of 
Cyrus C. Moore, Hatboro, Wednesday, July 
12, from 8.30 to 12 m.
Moreland Township, Upper district, at the 
public house of Charles F. Ehrenpfort, at 
WilloW Grove, Wednesday, July 12, from
1.30 to 3 p. m.
Skippack Township, at the pnblic house 
of Charles Lownes, Skippack, Thursday, 
July 13, from 9 to 11 a. m.
Towamensing Township, at the public 
house of S C. Bean, KulpsviUe, Thursday, 
July 13, from 12 30 to 3.30 p. m.
Lower Salford Township, West district, 
at the public house of John H. Dodd, I,edcr- 
acbville, Friday, July 14, from 8.30 to 11 
a. ra.
Lower Salford Township, East district, at 
the public house of Charles Tyson, Harleys 
vllle, Friday, Jnly 14, from 11.30 a. m. to
4.30 p. m.
Franconia Township, West district, at the 
public house of Harry B. Keller, Franconia 
Square, Monday, July 17, from 7 a. m. to 
12 m.
Franconia Township, East district, at the 
public house of Barney Rubin, Reliance,
• Monday, July 17, from 1.30 to 3 p. m.
Salford Township, at the public house of 
Daniel Koher, Tylersport, Tuesday, July 18, 
from 9 to 11 a. m.
West Telford Borough, at the public house 
of John M. Kuhn, Tuesday, July 18, from 1 
to 3 p. m.
Souderton Borough, at the public house 
of William H. Freed, Wednesday, July 19, 
from 8 a. m. to 2 p. m.
Hatfield Township and Hatfield Borough, 
at the public house of Chester Knipe, Hat­
field, Thursday,* July 20, from 8 a. m. to 
12 m.
Lansdale Borough, East ward, at the pub 
lie house of Julius B. Rausch, Thursday, 
July 20, from 1 to 3 30 p. m.
Lansdale Borough', South ward, at the 
public house of Wm. H. Blank, Friday, 
July 21, from 8 a. m. to 2.30 p. m.
Lansdale Borough? West ward, at the pub­
lic house of Robert C. Lownes, Monday, 
July 24, from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Upper Providence, polling place, Mont 
Clare* Tuesday, July 25, from 8 to 10* a. m.
Upper Providence, Oaks district, at the 
polling place, Oaks. Tuesday, July 25, from 
11 a. m to 1 p. m
. Pottstown Borough, west ward, at the 
public house of John H. Twaddell, Wednes­
day, July 26, from 10.30 to 4 p. m.
Lower Pottsgrove Township, at the public 
house of Riehard Schultz, Pleasant View 
hotel, Thursday, July 27, from 8 to 10 a. m.
West Pott.sgrov,e Township, at the public 
house of Gerald J. Selinger, Bramcote, 
Thursday, July 27, from 11 a. m. to 2 p. m.
Pottstown Borough, Second and Third 
wards, at the public house of Abram O. 
Myers, Friday, July 28, from 8 a. m. to 2 
p. m.
Pottstown Borough, Sixth and Seventh 
wards, at the public house of Maurice Gil­
bert, Monday, July 31, from 10.30 a. m. to 
2 30p. m.
Upper Pottsgrove Township, at. the public 
house of Samuel Geiger, Half Way House 
hotel, Tuesday, August 1, from 8 to 9 a. m.
Pottstown Borough, Ninth ward, at the 
public house of Wm. H. Snyder, York street 
hotel, Tuesday, August 1, from 10.30 a. m. 
to 2 30 p. m.
Pottstown Borough, Fourth and Fifth 
wards, at the public house of Chas. A. 
Pennypacker, Wednesday, August 2, from 
8 a. ra. to 2 p. m.
Pottstown Borough, Eighth and Tenth 
wards, at the public house of W. W. Brend- 
linger, Thursday, August 3, from 8 a. m. to 
2 p. ra.
New Hanover Township, West district, at 
the public house of Harvey G. Shaner, 
Swamp, Monday, August 7, from 9 to 11 
a. m.
Douglass Township, East district, at the 
public house of Peter E. Stengel, Monday, 
Augu t  7, from 12.80 to 3.30 p. m.
Douglass Township, West district, at the 
public house of Ida Rinker, Congo, Tues­
day, August 8, from 9 a. m. to 12 m.
New Hanover Township, East district, at 
the public house of Edward G. Leamy, 
Pleasant Run, Tuesday, August 8, from 1.30 
to 3 p. m.
Frederick Township, West district, at the 
public house of Geo. E. Willauer, Green 
Tree hotel, Wednesday, August 9, from 9 a. 
m. to 1 p. m.
Green Lane Borough, at the public house 
of Lewis F. Beard, Monday, August 14, from
9.30 a. m to 12 m.
Red Hill Borough, at the public house of 
C. U; Bergey, Monday, August 14, from 1 
to 3 p. m.
East Greenville Borough and Upper Han­
over Township, Third district, at the public 
house of Samuel H. Kochel, East Greenville, 
Tuesday, August 15, from 7 a.m . to 3 p. m.
Upper Hanover Township, Second district, 
at the public house of Jonas Haring, Wed­
nesday, August 16, from 7 to 10 a. m.
Pennsburg Borough and U pper Hanover, 
First district, at the public house of Char’es 
A. Kneule, Wednesday, August 16, from
10.30 a, m. to 4 p.. m.
Marlborough Township, at the public 
house of Geo. W. D. Apple, Sumneytown,* 
Thursday, August 17, from 9 a. m. to 12 m.
Upper Salford Township, at the public 
house of Wentzel Hoepfel, Woxall, Thurs- 
da/, August 17, from 1.30 to 2.30 p. m.
Ta^xes will be received at the County 
Treasurer’s Office, Norristown, from June 1 
to September 15, from 8.30 a. m. to 12 m., 
and from 1 to 3 p. m.
State rate 4 mills, County rate 3 mills.
Correspondence to receive attention must1 
he accompanied withi, postage for reply and 
in all c^ses location of property and number 
of properties, whether in Township or bor­
ough, must be definitely given.
Inquiries relative to, taxes received after 
September 10 will not be answered. State­
ments will be issued from the office only. 
Unless above instructions are complied with 
no attention will be given.
Taxes not paid to the County Treasurer on 
or before September 15, 1911, at 4 o’clock 
p. m., will be given into the hands of a col-. 
lector, when 5 per cent, will he added for 
collection as per Act of Assembly.
J T  A R Y E Y  I i .  S H O M O ,
Attorney-at-Law,
821 S W E D E  S T R E E T , N O R R ISTO W N , PA . 
R E S ID E N C E —R O Y ER SFO R D .
B o th  ’phones.
T O S R P I I  S . K R A T Z ,
Attomey-at-Law,
1009 C O M M O N W EA LTH  B U IL D IN G , 12th 
a n d  C H E S T N U T  S T R E E T S , 
P h ilad e lp h ia .
T e le p n o n e s ..
H p IIO M A S  H A L L M A N ,
Attorney-at-Law,
828 S W E D E  S T R E E T , N O R R ISTO W N , PA.
A t m y  residence , n e x t  do o r to  N a tio n a l 
B ank , C ollegeville, ev e ry  even ing .
jy £ A Y N E  I t .  L O N G S T R E T H ,
Attorney-at-Law,
A n d  N o ta ry  P ub lic . No. 712 O rozer B u ild ing , 
1420 C h e s tn u t S t., P h ila ., Pa.
L ong  D ista n ce  T elephone. H ouse  N o. 5928* 
A lso m em b er of M on tg o m ery  C o u n ty  B ar.
S . G . F IN K B I N E R ,
Real Estate and Insurance,
LOANS a n d  IN V E S T M E N T S , NOTARY 
PU B L IC . ROV e R SFO R D , PA .
J J E N R Y  B O W E R ,
Veterinary Surgeon,
C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA . 
B e ll ’P h o n e  23-x.
y  s. p o l “e y ,
Contractor and Builder,
T R A P P E , PA .
P ro m p t a n d  a c c u ra te  In  b u ild in g  co n s tru c ­
tio n . E s tim a te s  ch ee rfu lly  fu rn ish e d .
T he firs t ob ligation  
re s tin g  upon th e  in ­
d iv id u a l w ho is pos­
sessed of p ro p erty  is 
to  m a k e  a w ill. T he 
tim e  to  do th is  is" 
w hen  th e  facu lties 
a re  u n im p a ired . T he 
N orris tow n  T r u s t  
C om pany  s tan d s w ill­
in g  to  help  anyone in 
^  W I L L ?  m a tte r  a t  no  cost 
tef them .
Norristown Trust Co.
Originators of title insurance In 
Montgomery County.
(In the Heart of Norristown,)
Main and DeKalb Streets.
S P R I N G
OPENING
Almost an Entirely New 
Stock of
M en’s W ea r  
Things
Has Replaced the One 






U n d e rw e a r
R. M. ROOT,
221 High Street,
PO TTSTOW N, PA.
Automobiles To H ir e !
I Have Two Automobiles Al­
ways Ready foi* Service.
H EN R Y  YOST, JR.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
B . H O R N IN G , M . D „
Practising Physician,
C O L L E G E V IL L E , T elephone in  office. 
Office h o u rs u n t i l  9 a. m .
M . YT. W E B E R , M . I ) . ,
Practising Physician,
E V A N SB U R G , P a . Office H o u rs : U n til  9 
a. m . ; 7 to  9 p. m . K ey s to n e  ’P h o n e  N o. 17.
J j ]  A . K R U S E N , M . D ,
N O R R ISTO W N , PA .
O F F IC E  ROOMS: T H IR T Y , TH IR TY -TW O  
A N D  T H IR T Y -F O U R  B O Y ER  A R C A D E. 
H o u r s , 8 to  9 Te l e p h o n e s , B ell 710-d
2 to  8 ■ K e y s t o n e , 807
7 to  8 S undays, 1 to  2 on ly .
^ T M .  H . C O R S O N , M . D .
C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A . 
O F F IC E : M ain  S t. a n d  F if th  A venue.
( U n ti l  10 a. m .
H o u r s  : l 2 to  8 p. m , B ell ’phone, 52-A. 
( 7 to  8 p. m . K ey s to n e  60. -
T ) R .  S . D . C O R N IS H ,
DENTIST,
C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA .
F irs t-c la ss  w o rk m an s h ip  g u a ra n te e d . Gas 
a d m in is te re d . P ric es  reasonab le .
K ey s to n e  ’p h o n e  N o. 31. B e ll ’p h one 27-Y.
T)R. jETRANK B R A N D R E T IT ,
(Successor to  D r.O has. R y ck m an .)
DENTIST,
TiO Y ER SFO R D , PA . P ra c tic a l  D e n tis try  
a t  ho liest prices.
Q .E O .  J .  H A L L M A N ,
DEATjKR i n
Doors, Sash Mouldings,
RO O FIN G  P A IN T , N A IL S , <fec. N E A R  
MONT C L A R E . P. C. A d d ress—R. D. 1, Plice- 
n ix v ille , P a . E s tim a te s  fo r b u ild in g s  ch e e r­
fu lly  fu rn ish ed .
WM. M. HAGGINBOTHOM, 
Treasurer of Montgomery County, Pa. 
County Treasurer’s Office, Norristown, Pa., 
April 1911.




. H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R
I M e n ’ s  F u r n i s h i n g  G o o d s  ! I
WE HAVE THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF THE BEST GRADES OF 
WEARABLE AND DEPENDABLE FURNISHING GOOD8 FOR 
MEN AND BOYS TO BE FOUND IN NORRISTOWN.
Underwear, Hosiery, Neckwear, Neglige Shirts, Collars, Knit Jackets, or anythin, 
you are looking for, and all at the right prices. Any one of our thousand UMBRELLA8 
will keep you dry In a rainstorm. COME AND INSPECT OUR STOCK.
WIMI. HI. GILBERT,
132 W E S T  MAI N S T R E E T ,
NORRISTOWN, PA.
CUIjBEIRT’S 
D R U G  S T O R E
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
WE’RE READY TO SUPPLY ANY DEMAND
----- YOU MAY MAKE ON US FOR-----
We have all that is Deeded to 
r X J F i l S r i S F i  A  H O M E .
All heavy pieces as well as the little things useful 
and beautiful. ParlorSuits, Bedroom Suits, Ward­
robes, p retty  English Dressing Tables, Chiffon- 
ieres, Beds, Mattresses, p retty  Iron and Brass 
Bedsteads, in fact everythingin furniture. If you 
want to have your furniture built consult us and 
we will show desjgns and materials and make it 
for you.
D. Y. MOWDAY ESTATE,
238, 240, 242 and 244 East Main St., Norristown. 
Undertakers and Embalmers. Fine Furniture,
a g o
THE MODERN HOME
Q N E  of the first requisites of a modern 
'home is an up-to-date sanitary plumb­
ing equipment. To safeguard the 
domestic health and to keep the 
home thoroughly clean and whole­
some at all times, plumbing fixtures 
affording absolute and perfect sani­
tation are a prime necessity.
(Standard" plumbing fixtures and our expert 
mechanics will make your bathroom attrac­
tive and inviting. Let us give you an estimate.
Gh F . CXiAMER
C O L L E G E V IL L E , F A .
Cash-or-Credit.
GALL AT OUR STORE ANY­
TIME. Select from onr well- 
tilled stock any articles you 
may need, pay a little down 
and the balance a little each 
week or month. Or, i f  it 
does not suit yon to call, 
send ns a postal and onr 
salesman will call on yon. 
We sell everything that is 
needed in yonr home to 
make It comfortable, from 
a elotbes wringer to a grand 
piano.QST Your Credit is Good.
Your dealings with ns are pri­
vate.
Cordon  & Gardner,
409 West Marshall St. 
Norristown, Pa.







It never slumps 
in value.
Its integrity is 
unquestioned.
The return is cer­
tain.
Frineipal is a l­
ways available.
It h a s  no e l e -  
ments of specula­
tion.
It is a  Saving  
Account in the
PENN TRUST CO,
Main and Swede Sts., 
N orristow n, Pa.
K E Y S T O N E
Cement, Brick and Tile Works,
ROYERSFORD, PA.
PRICE LIST.
Drain Tile, 4 inch, 3% cents per foot. 
Sewer Pipes, 6 inches, 8 cents per foot. 
“ . ” 8 “ 12 “ “
“ u 10 “ go u ft tt
“  “ 15 “ 40 “ “ «<
“ “ 20 “ 50 “ “ “
Building Blocks, 8x20 inches, 16 cents a 
piece.
Building Brick, $8 and $12 per 1000.
Reinforced Pence Posts, for wire or rail, 
25c. a piece.
Water Troughs, $1.00 per foot.
Lawn Vases, $3.00 each.
Sidewalk Slabs, 10cents per square foot. 
Doorsteps and Sills, 25 cents per foot. 
Edison Portland Cement, $1.40 per bar­
rel net.
Circulars free. Bell Phone 4 Y.
The
B est W atches
are always the cheapest, and 
we have them at the right 
price. The celebrated HOW- ] 
ARD WATCH leads.
Jew elry
and SILVERWARE o f every I 
description. Diamond and i 
other rings in great variety. I 
Yonr inspection o f onr care* 
fully selected stock will be 
appreciated. It will be a 
pleasnre to serve yen.
Joseph Shuler,
NORRISTOWN, FA. 
168 W. Main Street.
STOP AT THE
R A M B 0  H O U S E ,
(Opposite Court House).
-----oOo-----
USiT" First-class Accommodations for Kan 
and Beast.
Stabling for 100 horses. Rates reasonable. 
Both English and German spoken.
P. K. Gable, Proprietor.
T H E  O L D  S T A N D
Established - - 1875.






Full assortment of Cakes and C onfectlos- [ 
ery always on hand. Ice Cream aad Water f 
Ices. Special attention given to supplying 
Weddings and Parties.
JOHN H. CUSTER,
G O I.L K G E V IL L E , FA* [N o r r i s t o w n  herald  IK O O K  BINDERY. Binding, I  
■lob Ruling, Perforating, Paging, Number- ^  
Ing, Blank Books for Banks and BusineM 
Souses, given special attention. Magazines 
bound and repairing done quickly and f 
cheaply. Estimates cheerfully furnished. I 
Address,
THE HERALD PUBLISHING! COMPANY.
Truth Crushed to Earth w ill Rise Again.
You Can’t Keep It Down and Out
85 You Surely Can’t Keep it Down About the ^








Splendid Value on These Blue Serge 
Suits at $10.00, $12.50 and $15.00— 
They are Worth Fully $2.50 
to $5.00 More.
_ a  
? * *
They are that and we don’t have to weigh them with the high prices that 
some stores maintain. There is a reason. May be you know it and may be you $
|  don’t. But we have heretofore told you how we bought an uneasy Philadelphia |  
maker’s large stock at a large sacrifice. He gave over his entire stock at a price |








3mft? |  
ft?
ft?
His stock was comprised chiefly of plain and striped Blue Serge Suits with a 
sprinkling of mixed patterns which we disposed of in a jiffy.
I f  you are looking for a splendid Blue Serge Suit at a small outlay of ex- 
|  pense and you believe in first choice, why you should get here to-morrow.
These suits are hastily finding new homes at
$10.00 For $12.50 Grades
$12.50 For $16.50 Grades
$15.00 For $20.00 Grades §
1
r 3  Si 
'M X
Get a pair of W hite Striped Serge Trousers to wear with the blue coat. 
They’re cool and dressy. Priced $5.00. Beal value $6.50.
O S H B
W hen you
buy FURNITURE and H O U S E -  
FURNISHING GOODS you want 
the style and qualities you are look­
ing for and full value for your 
money. Kindly remember tha t
Tie Collegeville 
Furniture Store
IS THE PLACE TO GET STYLE, 
QUALITY and VALUE; where you 
can save the expense of trips to  
larger towns o r . the city and fre­
quently some cash besides in paying 
for your purchases. I t  is always a 
pleasure to show goods. Our stock 
includes various styles of Furniture, 
Carpets, Mattings, Oil Cloths, and 
Linoleums.
CARPETS CLEANED* and RE- 
LAID. REPAIRING and UP­
HOLSTERING ATTENDED TO.
Sommer Suggestions
A Good Line of ladies'Dress Goods
Swiss, Lawns, Percales, Ginghams, 
Organdies.
Summer Underwear
For Men, Women and Children.
Full Line of (rents’ Furn­
ishings, Hats and Caps
Shoes—
Fu 11 line- of Oxfords and High-top 
Shoes in Russets and Black Leathers.
Hardware
Paints, Oils, Wire Fencing, Garden 
Tools and Seeds.
Horse Clothing
Summer Coolers, Lap Spreads, and 
Fly Nets.
Lawn Mowers
From *3.50 to *8.00.
Pratt’s Poultry Remedies
Hill’s Drug1 News
RUBBER GOODS, such* as Hot Water 
Bot ties, Ice Bags, Fountain Syringes— 
all prices.
Combs from 10c. to *1.00. A good variety. 
B rushes from 25c. up.
Razor Strops, 25c. | Gillette Blades. 
Soaps, from 5c. to the very finest, such as 
Colgates’, Hudnuts’, Grahams’, and 
other makes.
We can fill your .prescription.
Hill’s Drug Store
C O L L E G E V IL L E .
FROM T H E  FOFtEST
The Settler’s 
Daughter
She Chose H er O w n Way of 
Showing G ratitude
By SARAH BRYCE VAUGHAN
C op y rig h t by  A m erican  P re s s  A sso- , 
e la tion , 1911.
While the Emery family were sitting 
a t  supper Phoebe, a girl of twelve, saw 
through the open door a man on horse­
back galloping straight for the house.
He rode right u p ,to  the door and 
cried out to the husband and father:
“Mr. Emery, the body of Ben Arm­
strong, w ith whom yon had the trou­
ble last week, has been found with a 
bullet hole In his head. An excited 
crowd of his friends is coming to 
lynch yon. Come, hurry up; I  must 
put you in  the jail before they get 
here.”
“But, sheriff, I haven’t  seen Arm­
strong since the day he threatened to 
kill me.”
“T hat doesn’t  m atter. Suspicion 
points to you, and they won’t  give 
you a chance to defend yourself.
’Vie t  o u t  a  house  as q uick  as you 
ca n .”
Come; get out a horse as quick as you 
can and go with me to the jail. If 1 
get you in there they’ll have to  pass 
over my dead body to get you out.”
I t  may be It was these stlrrfhg words 
tha t fixed the picture of Sheriff John 
Winslow on Phoebe Emery’s mind.
“Go with him!” cried Mrs. Emery, 
terror stricken.
“Go with him, papa!” cried Phoebe.
“I reckon you’re right, sheriff,” said 
Emery. And, making a  dash for the 
barn, he saddled a horse, and, em­
bracing his wife and children, who 
had followed him, he mounted, and 
the two men galloped away. Before 
their horses’ hoof beats had died In the 
distance others were heard coming 
from an opposite direction, and In a 
few minutes an excited mob surround­
ed the house.
“W har’s Emery ?” cried the leader to 
the wife, whose children clung to her 
in terror.
“He’s not here. W hat do you w ant 
with him?”
“Not here? W e’ll find out whether 
he’s here or not.” And half a dozen 
of the party, throwing themselves off 
the ir horses, entered the house and 
ransacked i t
“The bird has flown,” said the lead­
er. “Like enough Jack Winslow has 
warned him.”
“B ut Jack  wouldn’t  le t a  man under 
charge of m urder go,” said- another. 
“More’n likely he’s taken Emery to 
jail to keep him from us. I f  he has 
you m ight as well let the law take Its 
course. The sheriff ain’t  going to give 
him up—th a t Is, Jack will die before 
he’ll le t any of his prisoners be taken 
away from him.”
“H e will, eh!” exclaimed the leader. 
“Then there’ll be two funerals. Come 
on, boys! To the jail!”
W hat a night for the Emery family! 
Only the younger ones slept. Neither 
Mrs. Emery nor Phoebe closed their 
eyes. The mother moaned and cried 
out from time to time: “They’ve taken 
him from the jail! He’s swinging! I 
know he is! Oh, heavens, I shall goFurnishing Undertaker and Embalmer.
Orders entrusted to my charge will 
receive the most careful and pains­
taking attention.
John L. Bechtel,
(  O L L E G E V IL IiF , P A . 
’Phone No. 18.
HORACE STORB
PO TTSTO W N, PEN N ’A.
Manufacturer and Dealer in All 
Kinds of AM ERICAN and 
FOREIGN
Seasonable Groceries
and everything else carried by a
FIRST-CLASS COUNTRY STORE.
Brownbaek’s
1 ’R A P P E ,  T » A -
Both phones. Goods delivered.
Also Old Granite W ork Cleaned 
to Look Like New.
Special attention given to  cleaning 
Granite Monuments, Tablets, Copings and 
all kinds of cemetery work no m atter of 
how long standing or how badly discol­
ored. Will guarantee to restore them to 
their original brightness without injuring 
the Granite.$2.00 to $3.00 g E
—PAID FOR—
Dead Animals Removed.





I KUHNT’S BAKERY j
C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA.
F I R S T - C L A S N
B re a d
Cakes,
Pies,
to the mill, from the mill to our yard, en­
ables us to sell
LUMBER
a t prices tha t defy competition. We’ye 
the variety to meet every demand, as well 
as the grade and size, As to  prices, they 
are always low enough, but once in a 
while our low goes even lower, and this 
is one of the times. Ask the first carpen­
ter you rheet about our stock, deliveries 





I  Ice Cream , All Flavors.
I
 AST ORDERS FOR WEDDINGS, I  
F U N E R A L S  and P A R T I E S  I  
promptly attended to.
| C h a rle s  Kuhnt. $
T rade Marks 
D esig n s  
C o p y r ig h ts  A c.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an invention is probably patentable. Communica­
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents sent free. Oldest agency for securlngpatenta.
Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive 
special notice, without charge, in theScientific American.
A handsomely illnstrated weekly. Largest cir­culation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a 
yean; four months, f  L Sold by all newsdealers.
MUNN & Co. 3 6 1 Broadway, New York
, Branch Office. 625 F St., Washington, D. C. ,
Country Real Estate
" W "  A N T E D .
We h av e  r e c e n tly  h a d  se v e ra l e x c e lle n t 
in q u ir ie s  fo r  c o u n try  s to re s  a n d  w ou ld  lik e  
to  l is t  a  few  good p ro p e r t ie s  o f  th is  k in d . 
BR O W N , CLOUD & JO H N S O N , P E O P L E S ’
B A N K  B U IL D IN G , N O R R IS T O W N , PA . 
8-16
We promptly obtain  U. S. and Foreign
f Send model, sketch or photo of invention for 5 
f free report on patentability . For free hook,
H owto S e o u r e tn  f i n e  Ml A D IfQ  write*l Patents and  I n A u E * B I A n A O  . to
[Opposite U. S. Patent Office< 
W ASHINGTON D. C.
U T E ' W "
AND
Second-Hand
New pianos from *150 up; second-hand 
pianos from *25 up. One square piano in 
good condition, *40; one upright piano in 
fair condition, *50. Here are some bar­
gains. I am in position to serve the pub­
lic with pianos a t the lowest possible 
prices. Full values guaranteed. Why go 
away from home when you want a 
piano 1
H E N R Y  Y O S T ,  JR.,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Q A N I E L  M . A N D E R S ,
Real Estate Bought, Sold 
and Exchanged.
INSU RANCE E F F E C T E D .
Room 51, Boyer Arcade, P. O. Box 467, 
NORRISTOWN, PA.
ALL K INDS O F PR IN T­
IN G —Letter heads, note heads, 
bill heads, envelopes,. cards, 
blank books, programs, invita­
tions—anything in the printing 
line—produced at the IN D E­
PEN D EN T’S PR IN T SHOP.
mad!”
“Mother, didn’t  you hear the sheriff 
say th a t they’d  have to  kill him too?” 
“Oh, don’t  talk to me! Your father 
fs dead—hanged for a  murder he never 
committed. I was only afraid tha t 
Armstrong would kill him. A rm str o n g  
w as a  bad man—a horrid man. W hat 
shall I do? W hat shall I  do?”
All night the little girl .strove to 
keep up a ray of hope in her mother, 
and when day dawned th e  child had 
left childhood. From th a t night she 
acted the part of a woman. '
I t  was about 9 o’clock In the morn­
ing th a t Cyrus Crowfeet rode up to 
the cabin. Phoebe saw him coming 
and went oat to meet him th a t she 
might beg him to bre'ak any bad news 
he might have gently to  her mother. 
But Mrs. Emery followed her, wildly 
crying: '
“Is i t  all over? H ave they killed 
him? Tell me quick!”
“I have come to let you know, Mrs. 
Emery, th a t the sheriff concluded not 
to stop a t the jail, but kept right on. 
The mob, not finding them there, scat
j U I L I i  S T O C K  O F
Gents1 Furnishing Goods,
Latest styles, lowest prices. Ladies’ No­
tions are being closed out a t greatly re­
duced prices.
M rs. F rance s Barrett’s,
Ma in  St .,  N e a r  St a t io n ,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
terea, some or tnem  going to m en 
homes and a few taking the road to 
Marlon. But I  don’t  think they’ll 
catch ’em.”
“Thank heaven!" cried the woman, 
clasping her hands fervently.
“Thunk you for coming to tell us, 
Mr. Crowfeet,” said Phoebe as the 
man rode away.
• » * * * * * 
The next appearance of Phoebe Em ­
ery 1 in this story is six years later. 
SJie is eighteen years old, and nature 
has endowed her w ith a face and fig­
ure singularly attractive. Strong and 
beautiful characters are often made 
so as much by environment as by he­
redity. Phoebe’s experience as a child 
and her own inherent strength had de­
veloped her into a very different per­
son from the average girl of eighteen. 
The mob, disappointed In finding her 
father and drunken with liquor, had re­
turned and forced his wife and chil­
dren out of their home by burning it. 
But he had been saved to them, and 
as soon as he could safely communi­
cate with them he had done so. Then 
the real m urderer of Armstrong turned 
up, and a committee of citizens had 
gone to  Emery and invited him to re­
turn to them. But he declined.
Emery established himself In one of 
those rapidly growing western towns 
which throw off their childhood w ith­
in a few years and become cities. 
There his children were educated and 
becaihe accustomed to city ways and 
manners. Phoebe became an accom­
plished girl and when she was nine­
teen years old was the acknowledged 
belle of her social circle.
One evening a t a ball Miss Emery 
was standing In the center of a group 
of young men who were vying with 
one another to engage her for the 
dances. Happening to glance toward 
the entrance, she saw  a man enter and 
stand looking as If a ttracted  by curios­
ity, but too retiring to join the gay 
throng. Shfe saw  in the man who 
shrank from elbowing his way through 
the immaculately dressed young peo­
ple assembled for the dance Sheriff 
Jack Winslow. Before her flashed a 
picture of his sta lw art figure riding 
over the plain to warn her father of • 
his danger a t the risk of his own life. 
He had changed but little. She had 
budded from childhood to womanhood.. 
Eyen If a t the time he had come to 
her former home be had not been pre­
occupied with his warning she was 
then too young for him to have noticed 
her, and now, changed as she was, he 
would not, In any event, have recog­
nized in her the little girl of half a 
dozen years ago. Phoebe knew him 
the moment her eyes rested upon' him.
The German cotillion was introduced 
th a t evening foiSflbie first time in the 
assembly. Jack ♦Winslow, though he 
had danced in barns, did not consider 
himself sufficiently polished to take 
part in a society dance. Indeed, his coat 
was not a spiketail, nor did he w ear a 
low cut white vest. So he concluded 
to “sit out” the cotillion by himself.
Various figures were danced, and 
finally one ^vas introduced wherein a 
lady was seated by herself in the 
middle of the room, holding a hand 
mliiror. The young men, one by one, 
were brought up behind her. She 
looked at their reflections in the mir­
ror, and when the one she wished to 
dance with appeared she chose him 
for her partner.
When it 'came Phoebe Emery’s turn 
to take the chair one man afte r an­
other was led up behind her, but she 
seemed disposed to be very particular 
as to the man she would dance with. 
All the young men most prominent in 
a social point of view were taken up, 
and all were rejected. Then the less 
desirable new com ers. and generally 
unknown men were tried, to meet a 
like fate. At last every man who was 
dancing the cotillion had been led up 
and sent back to his seat.
Naturally the episode by this time 
excited attention. W hat did it mean? 
T hat the lady desired to snub the man, 
or had not the right man been found? 
The leader, having exhausted those 
who were in the cotillion, now turned 
his attention to the few loiterers who 
were not. They were all known except 
Jack Winslow. Every man in the room 
except himself was taken up and re­
jected. Finally, am id excited chatter, 
the leader approached the last man. 
Jack saw the eyes of every one turned 
upon him.
“Go away,” he said, red as a beet. 
“I don’t  know the lady.”
“Come,” replied the leader. “Every 
man m ust be tried.”
Jack was dragged unwillingly be­
hind the chair in which Phoebe was 
sitting. He was about to turn  away 
when she arose from her chair, put 
one hand on his shoulder and sailed 
away amid a burst of applause.
The interest excited was short lived 
except for one person. T hat person 
was Jack Winslow. After dancing a 
few minutes the couple seated them­
selves, and Jack said:
“Will, you kindly explain this un­
usual attention with which you have 
honored me?”
“Not till I have ‘honored’ you with 
another. I wish you to  be my escort to 
my home.”
“And then ?”
“You will understand it  all.”
“Let us go a t once.”
“I am ready.”
Later the two ascended the steps of 
a dwelling, and the girl rang. A man 
Qpened the door, , but the darkness pre­
vented him and Winslow from getting 
a  good view of each other.
"Come In,” said Phoebe, 
tfhey entered a parlor, and Phoebe 
turned up a gas jet..
“G reat Scott, sheriff!” exclaimed the 
man, grasping Jack’s hand in both of 
his. “Where did you come from?” 
''“And you”— cried Jack, turning to 
-Phoebe.
“I am the daughter of the m ap whose 
life you saved.”
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY
CH AR TER ED  1835
O ldest M u tu a l C om pany in A m eriea. 
D oing business u n d e r th e  F A M ­
OUS N O N -F O R F E IT U R E  L A W  
O F M A S S A C H U S E T T S . A ll po li­
cies p a r tic ip a tin g —div idends a n ­




EYE GLASSES artistically fitted 
with mountings best adapted to your 
features are a facial ornament. You, 
who are in need of glasses, prefer the 
newest and most up-to-date. We 
have them. Eye Glass Mountings, all 
the latest designs, for comfort and 
elegance. Accurate Lenses and suc­
cessful fitting are the secret of our 
success.
Haussmann & Company,
, SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS, ,
705Chestnut S t.; both ’phones; Phila., Pa.
GOOD AND CHEAP HOGPEN.
Place It So as to Give the Piggiee 
Plenty of Sun—They Need It.
A good and economical cot for hog 
raising is shown In the accompanying 
cut. I t  Is made of skids 4 by 6 an d -9 
feet long. The joists are 2.2 by 6 and 
are laid flat. The roof doors are 
eighteen inches wide, and paper and 
lap siding are used for th e  walls. The 
pen Is a convenient knockdown a r­
rangement.
The whole thing can be built for 
$25.
About the best floor is the ground, 
w ith woven w ire stretched on top to 
prevent the hogs from  rooting. Elec­
trically welded conrcrib wire is very 
satisfactory. This makes a  floor 
which is easy on the hogs, almost free 
from rats and, If properly bedded, 
w arm  and dry. I t  is, however, more 
difficult to keep free from dust than 
some other floors. Many concrete 
floors are used, but they are cold, lia­
ble to be w et and are hard on the 
hogs’ fe e t Often alm ost an  entire pig 
crop and many sows are lost by tak­
ing cold on concrete floors. Concrete 
floors are, however, very satisfactory 
when covered w ith  plank overlays or 
false floors, which should be raised 
from  the concrete about an inch by 
nailing cleats on the under side.
Board floors are expensive, short 
lived, cold If up off the ground and 
make the w orst kind of ra t harbors. 
Rats .may be kept out by packing sand 
or cinders to the top of the joists be­
fore laying the floor, but these mate­
rials are often too expensive to be 
used for this purpose. I t  is still hard 
for many farm ers to get rid of the no­
tion th a t anything is good enough for 
a hog. Yet there is no animal on the 
farm  which requires better protection 
from cold than the hog, none for which 
a good bed is more necessary and 
none so much In need of sunshine as 
the little pig. The horse and the cow 
have good coats of hair, even a  calf 
or a colt who#; left in  the cold is pro­
vided with a good fu r coat, the hen’s 
feathers are the best of protection 
against cold, but the hog has almost 
nothing between his skin and the 
weather.
One of the first requisites for suc­
cess with hogs is a ’shelter where 
young pigs can be kept warm and 
well supplied w ith sunshine and fresh
BBS! STYLE OP PIQPEN.
air. A little pig takes cold very easily 
and recovers slowly if a t all. To pre­
vent taking cold he m ust be kept 
dry, warm, away from drafts and pro­
vided with fresh air.
A little pig loves sunshine and needs 
it  alm ost as much as he needs food. 
No piggery is fit for the purpose un­
less i t  adm its direct sunshine on to the 
floor of every pen a t the time the 
pigs are farrowed, furnishes plenty of 
fresh a ir and provides for exercise in 
the open air. Dryness, sunshine, 
warm th, fresh air, freedom from 
drafts  and exercise are of primary im­
portance In raising pigs. These se­
cured, the) battle is half won. In  put­
ting  up buildings the six requirements 
ju s t mentioned m ust be kept constant­
ly In mind. Not one can be neglected.
W hitewashing the inside of the 
house is an excellent practice. Besides 
going a long way toward disinfecting, 
It increases the light materially. When 
the sunshine strikes a whitewashed 
wall much of It is reflected to the 
floor and does a great deal of good. 
Dark houses which m ust be used will 
be much improved by whitewashing.
Poultry Pickings.
v
Keep the egg record up every day. 
If  you skip one day even the rest will 
be a guess, and guessing Isn’t  business.
Trap nests are not expensive, but 
they are very essential to the well di­
rected poultry farm. By using trap  
nests you can keep a record of the 
eggs.
The profit in poultry raising for- 
m arket lies In hatching early, pushing 
the chickens forw ard as rapidly as 
possible and marketing them early in 
the season.
I t will not do to allow ducks to share 
the common lot of poultry in general— 
not th a t they require more attention, 
but rather a different manner of 
handling and feeding.
Many people are realizing the profit 
fti raising heavy geese, as they are 
worth more a pound than the lighter 
breeds, and every year there is more 
demand for the Toulouse.
A hen should be fed some grain that 
she doesn’t  have, to scratch for. Al­
though exercise is necessary to keep 
her in good health, she needs time to 
rest and dust herself in the middle of 
the day.
Treatm ent for roup: One ounce per­
manganate of potash to three pints of 
w ater for submerging the head. For 
drinking purposes dilute one pint of 
the above mixture in three or four 
pints of water.
Onions, chopped fine and mixed with 
the hen’s food occasionally will pro­
mote health. Onions are a great pouL 
try  tonic, and they are relished by 
fowls old and young. Fall hatched 
chicks tumble over one another to get 
their feed when ontons are mixed 
With it.
P ru d e n c e
encourages economy and 
III rill in financial matters. 
It helps to “ make ends 
m eeW w flli some surplus 
added to the saving fund 
set apart to meet emergen­
cies. Tonr savings placed 
in the
will be hept busy every 
minute o f passing time 
earning 3 per cent. That 
means steady growth o f the 
volume o f your savings.
The Collegeville Kank cor­
dially invites yonr patron­
age.
SHOP BY BELL PHONE.
Points to which 
Our F R E E  Tele­
phone S e r v i c e  
Extends;
Call Norristown No. 2—
BRENDLINGERS
and you are instantly in 
touch with Norristown’s 
Largest and Best Depart­
ment Store.
We pay the tolls on all 
orders amounting to two 
Dollars on calls within a 
radius of Ten Miles. It 
is a matter of great com­
fort and satisfaction to 
know your orders will 
receive prompt atten­
tion.
The goods will be se­
lected by c o m p e t e n t  
clerks. .
Prompt delivery assur­
ed to address given or 
nearest point to same, as 
you may instruct.
We are d e t e r  mi n  ed 
this store shall be known 
as the one that gives its 
patrons the BEST SER- 
V ICE at the B E S T  
prices.
Send address by Post 
Card that we may send 
you Coupon Book.
Kindly extend t h i s  
































FLOUR TOWNI. H. MENDLINGE8 CO.
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
Coupon Books can be had upon application at 
THE INDEPENDENT Office.
Franco.American Soups. Chase and Sanborn’s  Coffees and Teas. 
Real Coffee Flavor in onr SO and 33c. Brands.
Evenson’s Oline Soap, 84 Bar Box, $3.60.
Canned Goods, 3 for 33 Cts., yonr choice.
Fotatoes, Pickles, Olives. 
Star Cream and Neufehatei Cheese, just in.
Arymont Butter, Mertdale, None Better.
Mops, Mop Handles.
Spices — Fresh, Pnre.
Umbrella Jars and Jardiniers, At Cost.
All Decorated Lamps at H alf Price.
Wooden Ware for Kitchen and Laundry.
Mason and Economy Jars for Canning.
Rubbers to Fit Any Jars.
Orders taken Monday; delivered Wednesday.
. T he Q uillm an  G rocery  Co.
DeKalb Street, below Main,
NOBRISTOWN, PA.
Smith & Yocum Hardware Co.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS, 
NORRISTOWN, PA. : 25 East Main Street.
’PHONES—BELL AND KEYSTONE.
A g e n ts  for R ichm ond Vacuum  C leaners, 
“ Duntley
Installing of Electric Bells, Electric Gas Lighting, Electric and Gas 
Light F ixtures, Buildings Wired for Electric Lighting Systems, B urglar 
Alarm System s; also the repairing of Motors and -Dynamos, Electric Fans 
and Arc Lamps, Private Telephone Systems installed, &c.
Collegeville Grist Mills.
Since the recent advance made on Wheat and Corn Bran, 
we have been selling large quantities ofSUCRENE AND SCHUMACHER FEED.
These Feeds are now CHEAPER thah BRAN. These 
feeds are used for feeding horses as well as cows.' We can 
refer you to feeders who will heartily recommend the worth 
of these BALANCED Feeds.
We manufacture a VERY CHOICE, F IN E  and COARSE 
GRADE OF CRACKED CORN FOR CHICKS, which is 
very much in demand this time of the year.
F. J. CLAM ER, Proprietor.
C O L L E G E V IL L E
Marble and Granite Works,
H. L. SAYLO R, Prop.
All kinds of Cemetery Work In Plain 
and Artistic Designs. All Work guar­
anteed. Fst.tmat.es furnished.
M a in  St. Collegeville.
Boat Overturned in Attempting to Recover 
Oar.
B y  th e  o v e rtu rn in g  of a  b o a t w hile 
an  a t te m p t w as being  m a d e  to  re ­
cover an  oar, M ary  H oopes, R alph  
A ngle and  R aym ond  N ungesser, of 
N o rris to w n ; H e le n  D ouglass, of 
W ash in g to n  S quare , an d  E th e l 
B ic k h a rt, of C onsholiocken, b a re ly  
escaped  from  d row ning  M onday 
n ig h t in th e  S ch u y lk ill. T h a t th e y  
w ere n o t drow ned  is due to  th e  ac­
tiv i ty  of R euben  S w artley , th e  
young  m an  w ho 16 m o n th s ago r isk ­
ed  h is life  to  save a boy from  be­
n e a th  th e  ice an d  fo r h is  d a rin g  ac t 
w as aw arded  a  C arneg ie m edal and 
a m u sica l education . A s in  th e  
o th e r  case S w a rtley  w as a ided  by 
h is  fa th e r, W illiam  S w artley . T hey  
sp ran g  in to  a boat, and , row ing ra p ­
id ly  to  th e  scene got th e  q u in te t to 
shore, b u t n o t before M iss H oopes 
h a d  su n k  b en e a th  th e  w a te r  several 
tim es. _______■________ ■
He Killed a Man But Did Not Know It.
Ja m es  Ja m iso n , em ployed  on the  
co u n try  p lace of W illiam  H allow ell, 
in  H o rsh am , th re e  m iles from  H a t-  
boro, e a rly  S u n d ay  m o rn in g  h a d  a 
fracas  w ith  an u n iden tified  m an  em - 
ployecLon th e  H u g h es  place, n e a r­
by. T he row  took p lace  n e a r  th e  
H allow ell b a rn , an d  ab o u t 11 o’clock 
th e  sam e m o rn in g  th e  m an  died, 
an d  a few  m in u tes  la te r  Jam iso n  
w as a rrested . H e  w as g iven  a p re­
lim in a ry  h ea r in g  before M ag istra te  
H o ck m an , a t  H atb o ro , an d  was 
ta k e n  to  th e  A bing ton  police s ta ­
tion , p end ing  a fo rm al h ea rin g  M on­
d a y  afte rnoon  a f te r  th e  id e n tity  of 
t h e  v ic tim  h ad  been estab lished , 
Ja m iso n  ta k es  • th e  a rre s t Coolly, 
c la im in g  self-defense.
Victim of Italian Murderers Had No Large 
Fortune.
George A . Jo h n so n , th e  W e stN o r-  
rito n  cobbler, w ho w as m u rd e red  on 
th e  n ig h t of A u g u st 81,1909, because 
i t  w as supposed th a t  he h a d  h id d en  
aw ay  a ho rd e  of a t  le a s t $10,000, was 
a  poor m an  in s tead  of a w ea lth y  old 
m iser, as w as com m only reported . 
T he ad ju d ica tio n  of h is  es ta te  on 
T uesday  by Ju d g e  W . P . Solly 
show s th a t  h is  en tire  belongings ag­
g regate  $2497.82; $264.99 in  personal 
p ro p erty  an d  $2242.83 in  rea l es ta te . 
Jo h n so n  was u n m a rrie d , an d  his 
e s ta te  is d is tr ib u te d  am ong Id a  
K ersch n e r, A b ra h am  B utz, C lara  
E ng le , L ouis E a s tb u rn , Je sse  E ast-  
bu rn , S u san  M iles, Geo. W . Jacobs, 
C harles A. Jaco b s, A b ra h am  B utz, 
and A nn ie  F e lto n , cousins.
Woman Lawyer Sues Father.
J .  P . H ale  Je n k in s , a  m em b er of 
th e  V alley  F orge C om m ission, and 
h is dau g h ter, Miss L eila , a re  both  
p rac tic in g  law yers a t  th e  M ontgom ­
e ry  C ounty  bar. A  c lien t of the  
d a u g h te r  h a d  a c la im  ag a in s t h e r  
fa th e r , as execu to r of an es ta te , and  
w hen  th e  fa th e r  refused  to  p ay  th e  
c laim , am o u n tin g  to  $220, th e  d au g h ­
te r  b ro u g h t su it  ag a in s t h im  fo r the  
am ount.
Accused of Firing Park Coaster, He Wants 
Kew Trial.
R easons w ere filed a t  N orristow n  
on M onday  fo r a new  tr ia l  in th e  
case of W illiam  S. L ord , of P o tts- 
tow n, convicted  of arson  a t  th e  re ­
cen t te rm  of • court. I t  is alleged 
th a t  L ord  is th e  v ic tim  of design ing  
persons, w ho are try in g  to  g e t rid  of 
coasters a t  R ing ing  R ocks P a rk  to  
help  th e ir  rea l es ta te  p rojects.
Notice to Correspondents. 
The I n d e p e n d e n t  office will be 
closed on Tuesday, the Fourth of 
July. We will go to press as us­
ual on Wednesday afternoon. In 
order to do so it will be necessary 
to get as much as possible of our 
copy into type on Saturday and 
Monday. We will appreciate it 
very much if all correspondents 
will send in their news so that it 
reaches us on Monday.
LIMERICK.
On S unday , J u ly  9th, th e re  w ill 
be no p reach in g  services in  th e  
E v an g e lica l A ssociation  ch u rch .
N e x t S u n d ay  no p rea ch in g  a t  S t. 
J a m e s’ L u th e ra n  ch u rc h . S un d ay  
School a t  1.30 p. m.
N e x t S a tu rd a y , J u ly  1, th e  M is­
s io n a ry  Socie ty  of S t. Jam es- L u th ­
eran  ch u rch  w ill w eet a t  th e  hom e 
of M rs. S m ith  n e a r  S anatoga  R oad.
T he S ociety  of W illin g  W orkers 
w ill ho ld  a m ee tin g  a f te r  S un d ay  
School n e x t S ab b ath , J u ly  2.
M rs. H . W . H eis le r, J r . ,  of Ma^ 
sonville, N . J . ,  is spend ing  a sh o r t 
tim e w ith  h e r  fa th e r, W . O. Saylor.
A m ong th e  rec en t v isito rs in  tow n 
we noticed  M rs. C heste r E v an s, R. 
T. K lin e  an d  P a u l K line , of P h ila ­
delph ia , an d  M r. an d  M rs. C. W . 
N aftz in g er, of L em oyne.
M rs. R euben  Sheffey and, d au g h ­
te r  have re tu rn e d  from  P h ilad e lp h ia .
M rs. F ra n k  P e te rm an , son and  
d a u g h te r  le f t on S u n d ay  for P h ila ­
d e lp h ia  to  a tte n d  th e  w edd ing  of 
h e r  s is ter.
T he C h ild ren ’s D ay  services a t  th e  
E v an g e lica l A ssociation  chu rch  
w ere ex trem ely  in te re s tin g  and  well 
rendered . T he solos by  M r. Spare,- 
M iss C loud an d  L izzie H u n sic k er 
w ere listened- to  very  a tten tiv e ly  and 
they- deserved  to be. T he rec ita tio n s 
an d  exercises w ere also evidences of 
ca refu l p re p a ra tio n  as w ere also the  
caro ls by  th e  school. M r. H ow ard  
S pare  m ad e  th e  opening  rem a rk s  in 
w hich  we w ere g lad  to  no tice th e  
sc rip tu a l quo ta tions p redom inated . 
T he ch u rc h  w as well filled, w hich 
fac t encouraged th e  w orkers.
M r. ond M rs. B rooke B arlow  sp en t 
S u n d ay  w ith  re la tives n ea r  L infield .





U P P E R  PR O V ID E N C E .
Soam e E . P fa h le r  to  Eva E . 
le r, house p,nd 1 acre, $2000.
Jo h n  H F orce to  C ordelia F ell 
acres, $2260.
M ary E . B u ck w alte r to  F ra n k  A.« 
W ills, lo t, $176.64.
L IM E R IC K .
J .  W a rre n  A nderson to  L ew is H . 
E v an s, 49 acres, 35 perches, $4000.
Lew is H . E vans to J .  W a rre n  A n­
derson, 49 acres, 35 perches, $4000.
T he L infield Im p ro v em en t C om ­
p an y  to  Jo h n  H oelzel, lo t, $150.
F ra n k  U pdegrove to  J o h n  P. 
S chott, lot, $50.
w e s t  n o r r i t o n —C has. H . Shaw  
to  Sam uel F . J a r r e t t  and  A lbert 
S hoem aker, lo t, $400.
l o w e r  p r o v i d e n c e — S am uel M. 
H y n em an , m aste r, to  Jo sep h  R. 
T ag g a rt and- Jo sep h  M. H ille s , 85 
acres, $6300.
W ORCESTER.
H eirs  of Jo sep h  A nders  to  Jo h n  
K . W eigner, house an d  4 tra c ts , 
$4666.66.
H a rv e y  K . H ee b n e r to  J o h n  K . 
H eeb n er, 164 acres, $9500.
SCHWENKSVILLE.
M iss K line , of U rs inus College 
sp e n t S a tu rd a y  an d  S u n d ay  w ith  
Miss L a u ra  N yce.
T he C h ild re n ’s D ay  exercises in  
th e  R efo rm ed  c h u rc h  on S u n d ay  
even ing  w ere w ell ren d e red  and  a 
la rge  an d  ap p rec ia tiv e  aud ience was 
p resen t.
A m ong th e  S u n d ay  v isito rs in  town 
w ere M r. an d  M rs. • C h este r H end  
rick s, M iss R ebecca R atcliff, C has 
and ' L inw ood G rubb , M rs. K a ti  
S teltz  an d  ch ild , A lb ert F in les , Miss 
A n n a  M oyer, N . Z. K ehs, of P h ila  
d e lp h ia , H a r ry  G rubb  an d  fam ily  
an d  M rs. B in d er an d  son W ilfred  
of P o ttstow n , C lyde K ra u se , of S an ­
atoga, R ev. E . S. B rom er, of Greens- 
burg, M rs. E lm e r H aa s  an d  ch ild  
of A llentow n.
T he L ib e rty  B an d  h as  been en ­
gaged to  p la y  a t  H u g h e s’ hote 
Z ieg lerv ille  on S a tu rd a y  n ig h t and  
a t  th e  W eldon, D elphi, on  J u ly  4th 
w here th e re  w ill be a g ran d  disp lay  
of firew orks.
M r. an d  M rs. I rv in  G arber, of 
T rappe, sp e n t M onday  even ing  w itl 
th e  fam ily  of C has. W h itm an .
T here  w ill be a specia l dance ii 
B e an ’s h a ll  on F rid a y  evening.
Jo n a th a n  M oyer sp e n t S u n d ay  in  
H arle y sv ille  an d  M rs. P re s to n  M il­
le r  spen t th e  sam e d ay  a t  L im erick .
O ur H ig h  School boys w ere again  
defea ted  on S a tu rd a y  by th e  Skip- 
paekers. O ur boys believe in  the  
m otto , “ I f  a t  first you don ’t, suc­
ceed, try , t r y  a g a in .”
Market Prices.
W h e a t, 89 to  90c.; corn , 641-2 to 65; 
oats, 481-2; p o u ltry , 141-2 to  15; b u t­
te r—w estern  25 l-2c., specia l p rin ts , 
26 to 27c.; eggs, 18.
YERKES.
T he tw o sons of M r. and  M rs. 
M ilton L andes a re  su ffering  from  
d ip h th e r ia . D r. S. B. H orn ing , of 
C ollegeville, a ttends .
M isses M ary  an d  H elen  D ane- 
how er w ere hom e from  W est C hes­
te r  N o rm al School .over S a tu rd a y  
an d  S unday .
M r. an d  M rs. Geo. D anehow er en ­
te rta in e d  ab o u t th ir ty  guests on 
S a tu rd a y  evening.
M essrs. E lm e r an d  V ernon  Got- 
w als, of P h ilad e lp h ia , M r. H o w ard  
Tyson an d  several o the rs w er£  en ­
te rta in e d  by M r. an d  M rs. A b rah am  
G otw als on S unday .
M r. H a r ry  N ace expects to  soon 
receive h is  au tom obile w hich  he 
p u rch ased  ab o u t a w eek ago.
M rs. D. W . K ep lin g er an d  ch ild ­
ren  apd  M r. Geo. B eyer, H a r ry  
B urns, of N orristow n , an d  Miss 
N ellie  B ru n sta lin e , of P h ilad e lp h ia , 
sp en t S a tu rd a y  an d  S u n d ay  w ith  
Jo sep h  D etw iler an d  fam ily .
EVANSBURG.
E lizab e th  W eber, F ra n k  F u h r-  
m an and  W ilson U ndercoffler, of 
W est C heste r N orm al School, and  
Isab e l B a len tin e , of A rdm ore , are 
hom e for th e  sum m er.
M rs. A. C. K ey ser is on th e  sick  
lis t.
M r. an d  M rs. H ira m  B ru n n e r and  
son, of C en tre  P oin t, and M r. and 
M rs. E lm e r Alleba-ch, of O aks, spen t 
S u n d ay  w ith  W m . W an n er and 
fam ily .
Ice  cream  an d  cake for sale a t 
th e  M. E . ch u rch , S a tu rd a y  evening.
M aster C urtis  W an n er is spend ing  
th e  w eek w ith  h is g ran d p a ren ts , 
M r. and  M rs. S trau ss , of Fail-view 
V illage.
M rs. Jo h n  W a n n er is v is itin g  h e r  
p a re n ts  in  A udubon th is  W ednes­
day.
M rs. M. Y. W eler an d  M rs. M c­
Gee, of R oxborough sp en t M onday 
w ith  D r. M. Y. Weber an d  fam ily .
A Dreadful Wound.
from a knife, gun, tin can, rusty nail, fire­
works, or. of any other nature, pemands 
prompt treatment with Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve to* prevent blood poison or gan­
grene. Its the quickest, surest healer for 
all such wounds as also for Burns, Both, 
Sores, Skin Eruptions, Eczema, Chapped 
Hands, Corns or Piles. 25c a t Jos. W. 
Cu:bert, druggest, Collegeville, and M. T. 
Hunsicker, Ironbridge.
GRATERFORD.
D aniel C laik  sold a ll h is  live stock 
.and also offers h is  p ro p e rty  for sale.
Jo n a s  P. F ish e r  sh ipped  a carload  
of fa t  ca ttle  to  P h ila d e lp h ia  on 
T uesday .
C has. F a rn ila y  and  fam ily  are 
now  occupy ing  th e ir  su m m er hom e 
here .
R ev. an d  M rs. R. B ergs tresse r 
w ill a tte n d  th e  M ennonite B re th ren  
in C h ris t cam p m eeting  a t  A llen ­
tow n, beg inn ing  on S a tu rd a y  even­
ing, J u ly  1.
M rs. M ary  H ebeale  an d  d au g h te rs  
of P en n sb u rg  sp en t severa l days 
w ith  h e r  fa th e r, Jo se p h  Tyson.
Jo sep h  S m ith  is spend ing  several 
w eeks a t  hom e.
M r. an d  M rs. C harles K ugile , of 
P h ilad e lp h ia , sp e n t S u n d ay  w ith  
M r. an d  M rs. C h ris tian  K . W ism er.
M ennonite  B re th re n  in  C h ris t 
p ray e r m eeting  on th e  even ing  of 
J  u ly  6, a t  th e  hom e of S am uel Poley 
n ea r  T rappe.
Isa ia h  C openhafer an d  H orace 
W ism er w ere in  Phoenixville on 
S unday .
R ev. A. K . W ism e r’s condition  is 
ab o u t th e  sam e.
W hile  re tu rn in g  hom e on M onday 
even ing  from  S chw enksv ille  w ith  a 
load of feed, an  ax le  in  C. D. B e a n ’s 
w agon b roke w hile  crossing  the  
bridge here . F o rtu n a te ly  no one 
w as h u rt.
IRONBRIDGE.
M aster E a r l  Pole, of G erm antow n, 
sp en t a  few  days v is itin g  re la tives  
in  th is  v ic in ity .
H . T. H u n sick er, w ife and  d au g h ­
te r  E lsie , S. H . H u n s ic k e r an d  w ife 
and  P . M. H u n s ic k e r m oto red  to  
N o rth  W ales on S unday .
H e n ry  A uchy  and  wife sp e n t S un ­
d ay  in R oyersford .
M. K . H u n s ic k e r  sp e n t S u n d ay  in 
N orristow n.
Ja m e s  Reiff an d  friend , of P h ila ­
delph ia , v is ited  h is  b ro th er Jaco b  
Reiff on S unday .
S. H . H u n s ic k e r is th e  cham pion  
bass fisherm an  of th is  v ic in ity  h a v ­
ing c a p tu re d  a fou r-pounder on S a t­
u rd ay .
P re ac h in g  in  th e  U nion  chapel 
S u n d ay  even ing  by Rev. R. S. S ny­
der, of Schw enksville .
EAGLEYILLE.
is v is itin g  
Saylor, in
M iss M arg a re t Say lor 
h e r  au n t, M iss K a te  
P h ilad e lp h ia .
M rs. C harles V anderslice , of R oy­
ersford , sp en t th e  w eek’s end w ith 
h e r  m o th er, M rs. Je n n ie  S aylor.
T he S hap iro s h av e  aga in  tak en  
possession of th e ir  sum m er hom e.
M isses C am pbell en te rta in ed  Miss 
Lollie S tadon  and  M rs. A lb ert H ise r 
and  M aster H a r ry  H ise r, of Trooper, 
one d ay  la s t w eek.
M r. and  M rs. L inw ood E spensh ip , 
w ho have  been liv in g  w ith  M rs. 
E sp en sh ip ’s p a re n ts , recen tly  m ov­
ed to  N orristow n.
OAKS.
E d . Jo h n so n , w ho  h as  been in  th e  
em ploy of S am u el G um bes as co ach ­
m a n  for th ese  m a n y  long  y ea rs , has  
given up h is  position . M r. Jo h n so n  
is a good N orsem an. H e  m oved in  
th e  house occupied  a t  one tim e by 
H a r ry  C am pbell S r., in  th e  B oileau 
B lock. A  m a n  by th e  nam e of M ad­
den  w ill ta k e  Jo h n so n ’s place.
C harles S m ith , of O akley , K an sas, 
is v is itin g  M r. an d  M rs. W eikel. 
M r. S m ith , if  he w ould  h av e  a r ­
rived  a t  an  e a r lie r  period , w ould  
h av e  m e t h is b ro th e r  H e n ry , w ho 
le f t la s t  w eek a f te r  a  so journ  of a 
w eek here , an d  w ho th e  la s t h e a rd  
of h im , w as seeing  th e  sigh ts in  
W ash ing ton , D. C. M r. C harles 
S m ith  is a d ru g g ist in  O akley, K a n ­
sas. C harles an d  H e n ry  are b ro th ­
ers to  M rs. I . R . W eike l.
Jo h n  Shull" S ection  F o rem an  on 
th e  P ennsy . R . R . here , is on th e  
sick  lis t. N o t bed fast, how ever, 
w h ich  w ill n o t in te rfe re  w ith  our 
w ea th er bu lle tin s , as h e  h as  been 
h itt in g  th e 'm a rk  r ig h t  along, w here  
everybody  is to  p lease. T he w ea th ­
er m a n ’s position  is no t an enviab le 
one an d  h is p ra ises  a re  n o t on every  
one’s lips, b u t w hen  we consider he 
does not m ake th e  w ea th er, b u t on ly  
m akes a fp reeast, w hy  we can  only 
say  the  u n ce rta in ties  in  th is  life  are 
m any . T ake  th e  sto rm  th a t  m a te r­
ialized  one day  la s t w eek. I t  cam e 
up  back  of th e  h ills  of O aks. D id n ’t  
ra in  in  Phoenixville and  n o t so heav y  
back  of P o rt K ennedy , b u t h a jl 
stones, huge drops of ra in , th u n d e r  
an d  lig h tn in g  an d  a  h eav y  fa ll of 
ra in  w ith in  th ree  m iles of us. W here  
th a t  sto rm  cam e from  w as q u ite  a 
m y ste ry . L ik e  th e  d a u g h te r  of a 
voice, i t  cam e o u t of th e  heavens 
som ew here. O aks received a good 
sh are . Som e g ike has filed charges 
ag a in s t c h ie f1 w ea th e r  m an  Moore, 
perhaps to  fo rever e lim in a te  th e  
w ea th er bu reau , fo r no well reg u la t­
ed go v ern m en t is w ith o u t one an d  
i t  is here  to  s ta y . W e took  a  h a n d  
an d  sa id  for M ay, cold an d  d ry  and 
i t  w as h o t as b lazes, b u t i t  w as d ry . 
F o r Ju n e  we sa id  cold an d  w et and  
i t  w as d am p  an d  w arm  and so if 
you desire  to  know  w h a t k in d  of 
w ea ther y e  a re  to  have in Ju ly , con­
su lt  y o u r a lm an a cs  or w a it u n til  th e  
firs t of A ugust.
T h e  corn  grows as if by  m agic 
an d  i t  seem s if som e fa iry  h a d  
sp read  h e r  w and  over th e  po ta to  
p a tch es an d  re lega ted  th e  po ta to  
bugs to N ew  Je rse y  to  keep  com ­
p an y  w ith  th e  Je rse y  seven teen  y ea r  
locusts.
F rom  su m m er’s h e a t  to  a u tu m n ’s 
ch ill w as th e  experience of m an y  
S a tu rd a y  m orn ing , b u t it w as w arm  
before n ig h t.
T he H ouse passes th e  rev ised  wool 
schedu le  by a  la rge  m a jo rity . W ool 
h as  been a  serious m enace, a  sub ­
je c t of ag ita tio n  fo r over a h a lf  cen­
tu ry  or m o re ; even since th e  w oolly 
horse ran  th e  races in  b leed ing  
K ansas, p reced in g  th e  E m ap c ip a - 
tion  P roc lam ation , w hen  U ncle  Sam  
h a d  m ore wool on h is h an d s  th a n  he 
knew  w h a t to  do w ith .
C ham p C lark , th ough  n o t ceasing  
to  be a  M issourian , h as  becom e a 
n a tio n a l ch a ra c te r , ah  accepted  
lead e r of th e  people. H e ’s 'A m e r i-  
can  all over, believes in no gag  law  
—freedom  of speech to  a ll su b a lte rn s  
to  d iscuss th e ir  r ig h ts  or w rongs 
w ith  a  C ongressm an w ith o u t fe a r  of 
d ism issal.
P eace, th a t  balm  o f  life—n o t th e  
D ill k ind , th e  g re a t u n a d u lte ra te d  
"kind—an d  th e  g rea t peace p rom ote r 
S tirring  up  s tr ife  w here a ll is peace. 
A n d y  ca lls G ates a  g am b le r; G ates 
don’t  say  you ’re  an o th e r  to  th is  
peace a t  an y  p rice d re a d n a u g h t 
w ith  h is  m illions fo r peace. A ll 
rig h t, w ho cares fo r expenses.; give 
us an o th e r  g inger cake.
M ount C arbon is th e  id e a l p lace to 
live, w here everybody  m in d s th e ir  
own business, as an  aged la d y  sa t 
o n  h e r  porch  dead , d ead  fo r th re e  
days.
T he A lb r ig h t fam ily  reun ion  w as 
h e ld  in  P o ttstow n , S a tu rd a y . M r. 
an d  M rs. S. H ow ard  Y ocum  and  
G eorge A lb rig h t a tten d e d  the  re ­
un ion .
T he e n te r ta in m e n t given by  the 
C ivic L eague w as well a tten d ed , 
an d  ab o u t everybody  w ere th e re ; 
an d  th e re  w ere those w ho d o  n o t 
gen era lly  a t te n d  these  e n te r ta in ­
m en ts  w ere th e r e . ' T he h a ll w as too 
sm a ll fo r com fort for th e  crow d th a t  
w as in  a tten d an ce .
M r. and M rs. C harles E d e lm an , of 
Ohio, a re  v is itin g  friends in O aks. 
M r. E d e lm an  m a rrie d  the  d au g h te r 
of M rs. Egolf.
M iss M yrtle  B a re  has a fine en­
la rged  p ic tu re  of th e  g ra d u a tin g  
class of th e  U pper P rov idence 
schools, class of 1911.
F ra n k  M. H igh ley , S ecre ta ry  of 
B oard  of C ity  T rusts , is seriously  
ill a t  h is hom e, 2121 V enango  s tree t, 
P h ilad e lp h ia . H e  is ch a irm an  of 
th e  B oard  of T rustees of th e  T em ple 
B a p tis t C hurch , 32nd an d  T ioga 
s tree ts , a  83rd degree M ason, an d  
w as D epu ty  R ecorder of D eeds 
w hen G enera l L ouis W ag n er w as 
R ecorder of P h ila d e lp h ia  coun ty . 
H e m arried  a d au g h te r  of th e  la te  
John  E d w ard s B row er, w idely  
known fam ily , as w ell as am ong th e  
first fam ilies in th e  com m unity .
A be H a llm an  w ill p u t dow n a 
concrete w alk  in  f ro n t of Jo h n  
F ran c is  J r . ’s and  Jo h n  C. D e ttra ’s 
roperties, w h ich  will not on ly  ad d  
to th e  b ea u ty  of th e  p lace, b u t w ill 
m ake  a p a th  “ m ore fa ir , m ore fla t” 
an d  save you w ad ing  in  m u d  to  get 
to  th e  sto re and  post office. T his 
w ill be a  big im provem ent, and  
prove th a t  th e re  a re  som e w ho are  
n o t dead  in  a fu ll-sensed  life.
T h ere ’s a  new  p ro p rie to r of the  
A udubon In n , V ic to r P ierce  of 
P en n  S quare. M r. 'V an d erslice  has  
ta k en  a ho te l p roperty  n e a r  K u lps- 
ville.
M r. an d  M rs. M. I . D etw iler w ere 
n N orristow n  on S unday .
M rs. Jo h n  Supplee, of K a n sa s  
C ity , is v is itin g  friends here .
C ap ta in  L etheridge, of P o rt K en ­
nedy , w ho was seriously  ill w ith  
pneum onia, is im proving  slow ly.
M iss A uda  H ill g ra d u a te  from  
th e  H ig h  School, N orristow n , on 
F rid a y .
R E S O L U T IO N S  O F  R E S P E C T .
A t a  re g u la r  m e e tin g  of K ey sto n e  G range, 
N o. 2, P a tro n s  of H u sb a n d ry , th e  fo llow ing 
p ream b le  an d  re so lu tio n s w ere  u n an im o u sly  
a d o p te d :
W h e r e a s , I t  h as p leased  o u r H eav e n ly  
F a th e r  to  ag a in  v is it  o u r  G range a n d  ca ll 
fro m  am o n g  u s  b y  th e  h a n d  of d e a th  o u r 
B ro th e r , A b ra h a m  E d d le m a n , a  c h a r te r  
m em b er ; th e re fo re  be i t
R esolved, T h a t  in  h is d e a th  o u r G range 
h as  lo s t a  t r u e  a n d  fa i th fu l  m em b er, b u t  we 
t r u s t  o u r  loss h as been  h is e te rn a l  ga in .
R esolved, „ T h a t w e d eep ly  sy m p a th iz e  
w ith  M iss C la ra  M iller, h is n iece, in  h e r  sad 
b e reav em en t, a n d  co m m en d  h e r  to  o u r lov­
in g  H e a v e n ly  F a th e r ,  ’who is ab le  to  su s ta in  
h e r  in  h e r  d a rk e s t  hou r.
R esolved, T h a t  th ese  re so lu tio n s  be sp read  
u p o n  th e  m in u te s  of o u r  G range, a n d  a  cot>y 
of th e  sam e be p re se n te d  to  Miss O lara  
M iller; an d  also , be p r in te d  in  th e  Oollege- 
v ille  I n d e p e n d e n t ;, a n d  fu r th e r ,  t h a t  o u r 
c h a r te r  be d ra p e d  in  m o u rn in g  fo r th i r t y  
days.
D A N IE L  S H U L E R ,
H . D. A L L E B A C H ,
C o m m ittee .
I  R E P O R T
OF THE CONDITION OF THE COLDEQE- 
VILIiE NATIONAL BANK, AT COLLEGEVILLE, 
IN THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, AT THE 
CLOSE OF BUSINESS, JUNE 7, 1911.
R E SO U R C ES.
L oans a n d  d isc o u n ts  .........................$188,464 72
O v erd ra fts , se cu re d  a n d  u n se c u re d  * 149 97
U. S. B onds to  se cu re  c ircu la tio n ... 50,000 00
P re m iu m s o n  U. S. B onds ................  $00 00
B onds, S ecu ritie s , e tc ...................   114,654 21
B a n k in g  house, fu rn i tu re  a n d  fix­
tu r e s  ........ ..........................;.........8,980 50
Due fro m  N a tio n a l B a n k s  (n o t re ­
se rv e  a g e n ts .....................................  2,031 28
Due fro m  ap p ro v ed  rese rv e  a g e n ts  28,488 49
C hecks a n d  o th e r  cash  i te m s ........ ■. 19 82
N otes o f o th e r  N a tio n a l B a n k s ...... 660 00
F ra c tio n a l p a p e r  c u rre n c y , n ick e ls
a n d  c e n ts  ................................... ...... 183 19
LAWFUL MONEY RESERVE IN BANK, VIZ;
Specie.......................................................  15,888 40
R e d em p tio n  fu n d  w ith  U. S. T reas­
u re r  (5 p e r  c e n t, of c irc u la tio n )  2,500 (X)
T o ta l ...................................................$357,515 58
L IA B IL IT IE S .
C a p ita l s to c k  p a id  I n .......................... $ 50,000 00
S u rp lu s  f u n d ......... ................................  12,500 00
U n d iv id ed  profits , less expenses
a n d  ta x e s  p a id ..............   4,888 89
N a tio n a l B a n k  n o te s  o u ts tan d in g .. 48,840 00
Due to  o th e r  N a tio n a l B an k s .........  2,467 59
D ue to  T ru s t C o m p an ies a n d  S av­
in g s B a n k s .......1,766 69
In d iv id u a l d ep o s its  su b je c t to
c h e c k ......................... ...........;............  284,997 62
D em and  c e rtifica te s  o f d ep o s it ...... 2,025 00
C a sh ie r’s  check s O u ts ta n d in g ..........  34 79
T o ta l ...............................   $357,515 58
S t a t e  o f  P e n n s y l v a n i a , Co u n t y  ) 
o f  Mo n t g o m e r y , S
I , W . D. R e n n in g e r, c a sh ie r  of th e  above 
n am ed  b a n k , do  so lem n ly  sw ear t h a t  th e  
above s ta te m e n t is t r u e  to  th e  b e s t of m y  
know ledge a n d  belief.
W . D. R E N N IN G E R , C ash ier.
S u b scribed  a n d  sw orn  to  befo re  m e th is  
9 th  day  of Ju n e , 1911.
H A R R IE T  R. V A N D E R S L IC E ,
N o ta ry  Public .
N o ta ry  P u b lic  com m ission  ex p ire s  F e b ru ­
a ry  21,1915.
C o rrec t a t t e s t :
B. F . S T E IN E R ,
H E N R Y  T. H U N S IC K E R ,
A. D. F E T T E R O L F ,











W E D N E S D A Y  and S A T U R D A Y  
E V E N IN G S  AT 8 O ’C LO C K
E -  COLLEGEVILLE
A Strictly First-Class
Performance.
A D M IS S IO N 10 C EO TS.
DANCE PAVILION
A T  G L E N  WOO I) H A L L , C O LLEG F- 
V IL L E .
T h ere  w ill be d a n c in g  ev e ry  S a tu rd a y  ev en ­
in g  th e  la rg e  e le c tr ic -lig h te d  d an ce  h a ll 
a t  G len  wood. A cco m m odations fo r ov er 
fo u r hundreds Good m usic . R e fre sh m en ts  
se rv ed . T h is h a ll c a n  be re n te d  fo r a ll  oc­
casions.
P O R  SAJjE.
■*- B a led  h a y  an d
A N N U A L  S T A T E M E N T
-*r-* OF J. Hi BOLTON, TREASURER OF COL­
LEGEVILLE SCHOOL DISTRICT, FOR TERM 
ENDING JUN® 10, 1911,
G E N E R A L  F U N D  R E C E IP T S .
T o ta l A u c t. T ax  D u p lica te ..................  $2188 62
D educt A b a te m e n ts ...............$ 66 69
’ ’ E x o n e ra tio n s ............  18 17
’ ’ O u ts ta n d in g  Tax..... 213 84 
’ ’ C om m issions............. 60 54— 359 54
S ta te  A p p ro p r ia tio n ............................
”  . (H ig h  S chool)...........
I n te r e s t  on  D ep o sits ............................
T u itio n ................... ......................... .
T ax  of 1909................................
Dog T ax  (R ec ’d  o f Co. T re a s .) .......
Sale of L u m b e r ........................................
R ec’d fro m  fo rm er T re a s .....................
$3855 17
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
T e a c h e rs’ sa la ry  ...iC .w ...'............................$2200 00
C o a l .......... ..,.................................................  186 78
C em en t a n d  lu m b e r .................................. 160 01
B lac k b o ard ................ .........    9 44
Books a n d  supp lies ............    248 65
R ep a irs  ............... , . ............................... .......  59 27
F ire  t a x ........ ..................................    15 50
C lean ing  school hou se .............................. 9 10
C on cre te  w o r k ............................ ..............  12112
L a b o r ..................       38 70
M iscellaneous..,..,...............     82 18
P r in t in g ..............................    n  &
J a n i to r s ’ s a l a r y . ....................  72 70
S e c re ta ry ’s s a l a r y ...............................   25 (X)
T re a s u re r ’s  s a la r y ....................   25 00
A u d ito rs ’ fe e s .......... .........      4 00
B a lan ce  in  F e n e ra l F u n d ......................   195 89
reaso n ab le  p rice. 
A llebach  F a rm ,
by  th e  to n ;  a ts traw ,
A pp ly  to  
ISA A C  L A K O FF,
C ollegevilie, Pa.
T -TO R SE F O R  S A L E ,
V  , S o rre l c a rr ia g e  h o rse , good d r iv e r ;  n o t 
a fra id  o f tro lley s , s te a m  .ea rs  o r au to m o ­
biles. C heap. A pp ly  to
________  D. M Y ER S, T rap p e , P a .
XT O U S E  F O R  S A L E .
. A horse  su itab le  fo r fa rm  o r  c a r t  w ork. 
A ?S.iyJ °  '  O. P . CLOUD.
0-22-lt  C ollegeville, P a . '
Tj’O R  S A L E .
T* N ;“w a n d  se cond-hand  G asoline E n g in e s. 
Good B arg a in s . F ro m  $20 up . N o 2 H eeb n e r 
S e p a ra to r  S35r S pecia l c u t p rices fo r Ju n e  
an d  J u ly . W r i te  o r  call on
N. M. SC H U LTZ A SON, 
en n sb u rg . H osen sack . Pa,B e ll 60 H  6-29-8t.
A J o t t c e  t o  d a i r y *m e n .
’  W e w ill open  a t  Y erkes o n  J u ly  1, an d  
w ill rece ive  m ilk  on  an d  a f te r  sa id  date^
I t  i  W IL L S , JO N E S  & M cE W E N .
W A N T E D .
,y  Good p a s tu re  w ith  ru n n in g  w a te r  fo r 
a ll  o r  p a r t  of f ifteen  heifers , w ith in- a  few 
m iles  of A reo la , a n d  w ith  som ebody  w illing  
to  g ive a n im a ls  good care .
I t  IR V IN  P . K N IP E , A reo la .
$8355 17
B U IL D IN G  F U N D  R E C E IP T S .
T o ta l a m t. ta x  d u p lic a te  ........ .............. $ 475 25
D ed u c t a b a te m e n ts ....
“ e x o n e ra tio n s .....
“ o u ts ta n d in g  ta x
“ c o m m iss io n s .....
..$14 80 
.. 4 04 
.. 47 60 
.. 18 61— 79 85
R eceived  fro m  fo rm e r tre a su re r .. 
“ ta x  o f 1909......... .;.............
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
In t .  on b o n d ....................... .................
L iq u id a tio n  of bond ........................
S ta te  ta x o n  b o n d s.............................
B alance-in  b u ild in g  f u n d ...............
$ 895 40 
.. 670 88 
46 45
$1112 73
..$ 210 00 







L IA B IL IT IE S .
B ond in d eb ted n ess  ......... ..............
A SSE T S.
School p r o p e r ty ............................
“ fu rn itu re .. ..........................
JACOB H . BOLTON, T reasu re r. 
JO H N  L . B E O H T E L , P re s id e n t. 
W e, th e  u n d e rs ig n e d  a u d ito rs , h av e  ex ­
a m in e d  th e  ab ove a c c o u n ts  a n d  found  th e m  
to  b e 'c o rre c t.
W . R . THO M PSO N , 
H . P . TYSON.
SKIPPACK.
J .  S. Scholl lo st a horse la s t w eek. 
L ig h tn in g  s tru c k  th e  house of M. 
H . Z iegler.
The baseba ll team  defeated  th e  
S chw enksv ille  team  on S a tu rd a y  by 
th e  score of 11 to  3.
A  social w ill be held  on W en tz’s 
aw n, S a tu rd a y  evening, Ju n e  24. 
M usic w ill be fu rn ish ed  by th e  
S k ippack  B and.
$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased 
to learn that, there is a t least one (Treaded 
iseasd that science has been able to cure 
s all its stages, and that is Catarrh. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the only positive 
cure now known to the medical fraterni­
ty. Catarrh being a constitutional dis- 
ase, requires a constitutional treatment. 
Hall’s Cktarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and muc­
ous surfaces of the system, thereby de­
stroying the foundation of, the disease, 
nd giving the patient strength by build- 
ig up the constitution and assisting na­
ture in doing its work. The proprietors 
vve so much faith in its cm-ative powers 
that they offer One Hundred Dollars for 
any case that it fails to cure. Send for 
list of testimonials.
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 
Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipa­
tion.
" P R O P O S A L S .
B ids w ill be rece iv ed  by  th e  u n d e r ­
signed , S e c re ta ry  of th e  L ow er P ro v id en ce  
School D is tr ic t, u n t i l  8 p. m . J u ly  10, 1911, 
fo r th e  e re c tio n  o f a  school house on th e ir  
p ro p e r ty  f ro n tin g  on  th e  R idge T u rn p ik e , 
n o r th w e s t  o f P a rk  A venue. P la n s  an d  
spec ifica tio n s m a y  be seen  a t  th e  hom e of 
J . R. M cH arg , N o rris to w n , R. D. 1 . T he 
School B oard  rese rv es  th e  r ig h t  to  r e je c t  
a n y  o r a ll b ids.
2t ISA A C  Z. R E IN E R , S e c re ta ry .
( J O U N T T  C O M M IS S IO N E R S  O F F IC E  
N o r r is t o w n , P a ., Ju n o  14,1911.
Sealed  p roposals w ill be received  a t  th e  
C o u n ty  C om m issio n ers’ Office a t  N o rris ­
tow n , Pa., u p  to  10 a . m . on  M onday, J u ly  17,- 
1811, fo r th e  re -sh in g lin g  o f th e  w ooden 
b rid g e  o v e r P e rk io m e n  C reek  a t  O aks S ta ­
t io n  w ith  24-inch W a sh in g to n  C edar S h ing les 
a n d  la id  sev en  in ch es to  th e  w ea th er. 
P a r ty  fu rn ish  sh in g le s  a n d  co m p le te  w o rk  
b y  S e p te m b e r  1 , 1911. T he C om m issioners 
re se rv e  th e  r ig h t  to  r e je c t  a n y  o r  a ll  bids.
JO H N  N. JACOBS,
6-22-4t C o n tro lle r.
F O R  S A L E .
H ouse  a n d  lo t in  B orough  of T ra p p e . 
A lso lo ts  50x210 M ain  s t r e e t .  T erm s, easy  
p a y m e n ts . A pp ly  to
ISA A C P. R H O A D ES,
T rappe, Pa.
T p O R  S A L E .
A tw o-row  p o ta to  sp ra y e r . C an  be 
b o u g h t ch eap . A pp ly  to
E L M E R  P E N N A P A C K E R , 
8-15-lt w T rappe, P a .
C E M E T E R Y  L O T  F O R  S A L E . 
v -y L ot No. 278, being  8 by  20 fee t, In A u­
g u stu s  L u th e ra n  C em ete ry , T rap p e . One of 
th e  best lo ts  in  th e  c e m e te ry , A p p ly  to
M RS. J .  W . RO Y ER, T rappe, Pa.
P O R  S A L E .
*** A n u m b e r  o f fa rm s an d  hom es In M o n t­
g o m ery  an d  C h e s te rc o u n tie s , n e a r  Phoenix-* 
v ille  a n d  V alley  F o rg e ; a lso  ho te ls, r e s ta u r ­
a n ts , an d  b usiness o p p o r tu n it ie s  o f a ll 
k in d s . F ire  in su ra n c e  in  th e  b es t s to c k  
com pan ies. 1 a lso  Issue bonds fo r  th e  T itle  
G u a ra n ty  an d  S u re ty  C om pany  of S c ran to n , 
P a . Y o u r p a tro n a g e  w ill be ap p re c ia te d ,
A MOS G. GOTW ALS,
1-5 221 B rid g e  S t., Phcen ixv llle , Pa.
■ R e m o v a l  n o t i c e .
D r. W allis  h as m oved  h is  X -ray  an d  
t r e a tm e n t  room s to  11 W est M ain  s tre e t, 
N o rris to w n . Office h o u rs: 10 to  12 a .m .;  1 to  
8 a n d  7 to  9 p. m . S undays, 10 to  12 a. m . N o 
office hou rs on  T h u rsd ay s. 4-18
W IS E  B U Y E R S
WILL REALIZE THE IMPORTANCE
OF THIS SALE.
The “FA SH IO N ” CLOTHES CO., of ROCHESTER, N. Y„ 
realized the importance of closing out their entire stock—this season’s 
production—consisting of four hundred and twenty-five FANCY 
WORSTEDS and NAVY BLUE SERGE SUITS, at a sacrifice. 
They realized that tariff agitation and over-production meant a big 
loss to them. Bad weather, too, affected their business. Our ability 
to pay spot cash for their stock of H IG H  STANDARD CLOTHES 
enables us to offer them to you at actually less than real making cost.
These Specials are on Show in Onr Big Window
REG U LA R $20  4  r -  I REG U LA R $ 1 5 ^ 4 / %
VALUES AT V D  I O  I VALUES J IT  C D  1 V
W e absolutely guarantee the wear of every one of these suits, or 
your money back without a murmur.
\AT E I T Z E N K O R N C
W W POTTSTOWN, PA. ^





thiscontains least element of chance at 
store.
In the first place our salespeople 
know how to fit you.
Next, we' sell the shoes that are 
smooth inside. They are bound to give 
you cqmfort and durability.
Finally, with our prices go the biggest 
real shoe values to be had.
KIXGSTOI TEE SHOE MM,
Opera House Block, Norristown, Pa.
YOST’S LIVERY
Collegeville’s Old Stand 
Always on the Job
Uox* Home Trade
I' S
U p - T o - D a t e  DDESS GOODS
in patterns and qualities at prices that will please the mothers and 
daughters of the Perkiomen Valley, whose needs we study and whose 
patronage we strive to deserve. Everything in wearing apparel and the 
line of housekeeping at low figures you will find in our stpre.
P S T A T E  N O T IC E .
E s ta te  of R ic h a rd  J .  C asse lberry , la te  
of L ow er P ro v id e n ce  to w n sh ip , M ontgom ­
e ry  co u n ty , deceased , i 
L e t te rs  te s ta m e n ta ry  on  th e  above e s ta te  
h a v in g  been  g ra n te d  th e  u n d e rs ig n ed , a ll 
p e rso n s in d e b te d  to. sa id  e s ta te  a re  re q u e s t­
e d  to  m ak e  im m e d ia te  p ay m en t, an d  th o se  
h a v in g  legal c la im s to  p re se n t th e  sam e 
w ith o u t d e lay  to
M ARY H . C A S S E L B E R R Y , E x e c u trix , 
Oaks, Pa.
Or h e r  a t to rn e y , A. H . H e n d ric k s ,
C ollegeville, P a . " 6-l-6t
Fok  halg.Farms, residences, hotels, building 
sites—all locations, prices and terms. 
Also a number of houses in Norristown, 
Bridgeport and Consbohocken. s  
Money to loan on first mortgage.
THOS. B. WILSON, 
Collegeville, Pa.
PUBLIC SA L E  OF
FR ESH  COW S!
W ill be sold a t  p u b lic  sa le  oh  MON­
DAY, JU L Y  8, 1911, a t  P e rk io m e n  B ridge  
H o te l, C ollegeville, o n e  earload  of fresh  
cow s an d  a  few  sp r in g e rs  d ire c t  fro m  C e n tre  
co u n ty . G en tlem en , th is  Is a n o th e r  good 
lo t. Com e an d  see th e m  a n d  ju d g e  fo r y o u r­
selves, as I  th in k  I  h av e  th e  k in d  to  su it  a ll 
k in d s  of b uyers. S ale a t  2 o ’clock. C ondi­
t io n s  by
J . W . M IT T E R L IN G . 
L. H . In g ra m , A u ctio n eer.
A. T. A llebach . C lerk .
p U B L I C  S A L E  O F
FRESH  COW S!
T E S T A T E  N O T IC E .
E s ta te  of L ev i P e n n a p a c k e r  deceased. 
L e tte rs  of A d m in is tra tio n  on  th e  above E s­
ta te  h a v in g  been g ra n te d  to  th e  u n d erg ig n - 
ed , a ll  p e rsons in d e b te d  to  th e  said  E s ta te  
a re  req u ested  to  m ak e  p a y m e n t, a n d  those, 
h a v in g  c la im s to  p re se n t th e  sam e, w ith o u t 
de lay , to  JO H N  L. B E O H T EL ,
5-11. C ollegeville, P a .
IN S T A T E  N O T IC E .
E s ta te  of B. F ra n k  E m e ry , la te  of U p­
p e r  P ro v id e n ce  to w n sh ip , M on tgom ery  
co u n ty , Pa., deceased .
L e tte rs  of a d m in is tr a t io n  o n  th e  above 
e s ta te  h av in g  been g ra n te d  th e  u n d e rs ig n e d  
a ll p e rsons in d e b te d  .to sa id  e s ta te  a re  re ­
q u es ted  to  m ak e  Im m e d ia te  p a y m e n t, a n d  
th o se  h a v in g  legal claim s-.'to p re se n t th e  
sa m e  w ith o u t d e la y  to
F R A N K  A. B IS H O P ,
R oyersford , P a . 
Or h is  a t to rn e y , H . L. Shom o, N o rris to w n , 
P a . - 5-18.
W ill be sold a t  p u b lic  s a le 'a t  B e ck m an ’s 
H o te l, T rap p e , o n  T H U R SD A Y , JU N E  29, a  
ca rlo ad  of Ohio cows, fre sh  an d  a  few 
sp r in g e rs . T h is w ill be th e  b e s t load  of 
Ohio cows I hav e  h ad  th is  S p rin g . R em em ­
b e r  th e  d ay  a n d  th e  o p p o rtu n ity .
Said a t  1.80 o ’clock. C ond itio n s by
JO N A S P . F IS H E R .
F. W . P e te rm a n , A u c tio n ee r.
M. B. L in d e rm an , C lerk .
p U B L I C  S A L E  OF
FRESH COWS !
AT BLA CK  BOCK H O T EL , E llis  B u tt 
p ro p rie to r , FR ID A Y , JU N E  30, 1911, 25 head  
of fre sh  cow’s. T h is is  a  good lo t of cows from  
A d am s a n d  Y o rk  co u n ties , se lec ted  by  m y ­
se lf fo r th is  m a rk e t .  A ll in  need  of good 
cow s sh o u ld  a t te n d  th is ' sale. S ale a t  1.80 
o ’clock  p. m , C ond itio n s by
H A R R Y  J . M A R C H . 
W  ay n e  P earson , A u ctio n eer.
I. E. Miller, Clerk.
Breed to the HandsomeVIRGINIA BRED HORSE
PERCHERON ST A LLIO N
FITZHUGH LEE.
DESCRIPTION: — Fitzliugh Lee is a 
dark dappled gray stailiop, standing 15 
hands one inch high, and weighs 1500 
pounds. Sired by an Imported 
Percheron Stallion and a Native 
Virginian Mare. This horse was 
bred and raised a t Dayton, Rock­
ingham county, Virginia, and is acknowl­
edged by horsemen as having the best 
conformation, style and action of any 
stallion ever a t public service in Mont­
gomery county. He is a horse of great 
intelligence and the best of dispositions. 
His colts all show the stamp of the horse. 
He is a sure foal getter, haviug 601 colts 
out of 79 mares in 1910.
During the season of 1911 be will stand 
for service a t my stables a t Black Rock 
Hotel.
$10 to insure mare with foal, to be paid 
for when mare is proven to be with foal. 
Any one parting with mare before she is 
known to be with foal will be held re­
sponsible for the fee.
Register No. 560.
E L L IS  BUTT.
Bell Phone 16-X, Collegeville.
Keystone 151-E, Phoenixville. 4-13 4m
OUR R E A D Y -M A D E  C L O T H IN G
fits and wears and gives the most satisfactory service. In quality of 
material and exactness of tailoring and the giving of value for value re­
ceived, we challenge-square competition. We cordially invite inspection 
and comparison. Give us a chance to serve and please you.
M O V IN G  A  S P E C IA L T Y .
All kinds of hauling with special atten­
tion to  moving pianos.
Years of experience in careful work 
make it possible for us to stand responsi­
ble for all goods lost, stolen or broken 
while being moved by us. That means 
something.
I® ” GOOD TEAMS TO HIRE AT a t .t . 
TIMES.
HORSES, FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
FRANK YOST,
Both ’Phones. MANAGER.
INCORPORATED MAY 13, 1871.
Perkiomen Valley Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company
OE MONTGOMERY COUNTY
KIJLP & I0YER, GRATERFORD, PA.
Insures Apinst Fire ani Storm,
Insu ra nce  In Force: $12,000,000.
DURING 1911
as in years past the old 
store on* the corner will 
keep abreast with the times 




in complete assortment at 
t|ie lowest prices, and
EVERY
DEPARTMENT
A  GOOD 
W A T C H
OFFICE OF THE COMPANY:
Collegeville, Penn’a.
A. D. EETTEROEF, Secretary.. 
H. W. KRAT5E, President, 
Norristown, Pa.
IS A FAITHFUL FRIfTND 
the sort of a friend every 
man and woman needs. We 
you a time-piece that will prove it­
self a truly dependable companion. 
We’ve been selling watches for years 
and we know just what it takes to 
make them dependable.
We should be very glad to  have 
talk on the subject and to* show you 
our stock.
J. D. SALLADE,
of our general store will be 
kept well stocked lor the 
convenience and service ot 
the public, and anything 
usually round in a well- 
equipped grocery, <lry goods 
and notions’ store will be 
round here in assortment 
and good qualities and 
priced right. To serve and
please the publie and give 
value ror value received is
F. S . K O O N 8 ,
PA.,S C H W E N K S V IL L E ,
Slater and Roofer,
A n d  d e a le r  ijj S la te , S la te  F lag g in g , G ray  
S tone , ‘e tc . E s tim a te s  fu rn ish ed . W o rk  
c o n tra c te d  a t  low est p rices.
J O H N  J .  R A D C L IF F ,
Painter and Paper Hanger
M A IN  S T R E E T  (n e a r  b o ro u g h  lin e ) , OOL- 
L E G E V IL L E , PA* C o n tra c ts  ta k e n  an d  
good w o rk  a n d  m a te r ia l  g u a ra n te e d . F u ll 
lin e  w all p a p e r  a n d  p a in t  fo r sale.
N O K K I K T O WN  HERALD B O O K  BINDERY. Binding, 
fob Ruling:, Perforating, Paging, Number­
ing, Blank Books for Banks and Business 
Houses, given special attention. Magazines 
bound and repairing done quickly and 
cheaply., Estimates cheerfully furnished.





Y f A R T I N  N IE D F .R K O R N
BARBER,
'  C Q L L E G K V IL L E , d a .
T ry  u s  fo r a n  a r t i s t ic  sh a v e  an d  h a irc u t.
l ( i
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN





— CALL ON — ‘
H. E. B R A N D T
ROYERSFORD
Walnut St. and Seventh Ave.
R u . H O L E Y ,
LIMERICK, PA.,
J j^ D W A B D  D A V ID ,
Painter and Paper Hanger,
O O L L E G E V IIjL E , PA . Sam ples of p a p e r 
alw ays o n  h a n d .
good
Yes^ that printing idea is a 
one. Bring the job to the 
IN D EPEN  DENT P R I N T  
S H O P ; we’ll work it up.
BUTCHEI
AND DEALER IN
Fresh Beef, Veal, Lamb, Smoked 
Meats, Fork in Season.
Patrons in Collegeville, Trappe, and 
vicinity, served every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday.
Your patronage will be appreciated.
FRANK W. SHALK0P
Undertaker ** Embalmer
T R A P P E ,  P A .
No effort spared to meet the fullest 
expectations of those who engage my 
services.
Trains met a t all stations. Prompt at­
tention to calls by telephone or telegraph.
C A R E F U L L Y  E X A M I N E D
l e n S e s ’A c c u r a t e l y , g r o u n d  
E X P E R T  F R A M E  A D J U S T I N G
A. B . PARKER
O ptom etrist
2 1 0  DeKalb S ire d  NORRISTOWN. PA.
P  H , GRATER,
Carriage Builder,
C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA . S hop  a t  C ross Key 
R idge p ik e . R e p a ir in g  of all 
k in d s . R u b b e r t lre in g . K e y s to n e  ’phone.
\
